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"I know of a land that is sunk in shame, 
“Of hearts that faint and lire;

“ And I know of a name, a name, a name, 
"Can set this land on fire.

"Its sound is a hrand, its letters llanie,
"I know of a name, a name, a name,

"Will set this lainl on ftre."

— Rev, V. I. Masters, the new Kditorial Secretary of 
the Home Mission Board, prciiched at the First Bap
tist ehnreh, Nashville, last Snnd.iy, In the inorninK he 
preached a distinelively Home Mission sermon, from 
the te.xl, "J-ifl up your eyes and hehold the fields, for 
they are while already unto the harvest," It was an in 
lerestinn and strong presentation of the Home ,\Iission 
work. At nipht he preached .iKaiii U> an exeelleni eon 
Kretjalion, Both of his sermons were very inneh eii 
joyed.

— We pidilish on another page a notice of the .place 
of inecliiiK of the Southern Baptist Convention, to- 
Kelher with a list of hotels and their rates. It had been 
expected tlijat the Convention woidd he held in the 
Coliseum. That, hpwever, was hiirnerl on March -i6th, 
and the .Armory has Iteen secured as the meeting place. 
I'his really seems to us a. better place for the ineeting. 
It is more conveniently situated and is close to all 
hotels and restanrants. and is siifliciently large, seating 
4,000 people. Dr. M. P. Hunt, chairman of tlie commit
tee, says: “Wc arc expecting a great meeting. I.et the 
lircthren come in numbers"— which they will Jie apt 
to do.

1111 I t  I I  M

PFRSONAI. AND PK ACriCA I..

It is announced that Dr. P. S. Henson has retired 
from the editorship of the Utiplisl Teacher, and that 
|lr. A. T. Koherlson, of the Seminary, in Louisville, he- 
conies .Associate editor.

— .Many of onr friends have responded to the state
ments recently sent to them, for which we thank them; 
hut .all jiave not done so. We hope that they will 
remit promptly. We are connting on them.

Reineinher the meeting of the Middle Tennessee ,Snn- 
<|ay School Convention at (ireenhrier, on .April 14 1(1, 
and also the meeting of the West Tennessee Snmiay 
School Convention at Jackson, with the West Jackson 
ehnreh, on .Aiiril 21-2.V

READ OUR RECORD.

The record of Tennessee Baptists for Home and ; 
l•'orcign Mission will appear in this block every 
week from now until April 30.

OUR AIM FOR TH E YEAR.
Iloiiic Missions .........................................$18,0000
b'oreign Missions ...................................  25,000 00

OUR GIFTS TO DATE.
Home .Missions ________________ $ 7,,'ISI \2
l•'oreign .Missions _______________ 11,UU 37

Y E T  TO BE RAISED.
Home M issions________________  10,648 88
l•'oreign .Missions _______________ 13,996 63

The Boards arc both Iicavily in debt, and tbx 
lime is short iii wliicb to meet the needs. Let 
every Baptist lend a helping hand. Envelopes and 
tracts will be fnrnisbcd free to all wlm will use 
them. Sincerely,

W. C. Golden.

— Dr. K. ,\. Torry is credited with s.aying recently; 
"Millionaires seldom sing. If .Mr. Alexamler had a 
congregation of millionaires before him lie would have 
the harilest job to make them sing that he ever l.ackled. 
Money does not .satisfy, lint jesns tioe.s." Even so.

— In .speaking ;dx>nt the recent visit to ns of Prof. 
George J. Burnett, President of Tennessee College, we 
slated that there were 2,36 students in the college. 
Wc learn that the enrollment has reache<l 250, even. 
Tl’Js is certainly reinarkahle for a school less than two 
vears old.

V'H **♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ **♦ ♦ ****♦ *****♦ *♦ <<11
— We do not object to other papers (|Uoting from 

the B,MOIST ANt) R eki.e<to r . In fact, wc arc glad to 
' have them do so. Wc confess, however, it seems to us 
that when they do rpiole from onr coUimns, they 
ought to give credit to tliis paper. Wc arc moved to 
say this heeanse nearly every week we sec whole 
jiaragfaphs copied, word for word, from the Bactist  
AND R eflector wiihunt any credit at all. This is par
ticularly tnie of one of our exchanges, which it is not, 
perhaps, necessary to name.

— It is. annonneed that Dr. Daniel .March, author of 
"Night Scenes in the Hihle," and many other hooks 
whose, aggregate circulation has reached ntorc than a 
inilliou copies, died in Wohiirn, Mass., March 2nd, at 
the age of 93, We presume that many of onr read
ers have read the "Night Scenes in the Bible," ainl 
were ch.armed with the heantifni descriptions given in 
them, as we were in onr boyhood. | ,,

— The Central Baptist slates that six hundred men 
paid $I each fur a missionary dinner recently in Min- 
ne.aiK)lis, Minn., and six hundred others were tnrneil 
aw.ay for lack of room. F'ive hours were spent in the 
<liscnssion of mission problems. Who was it thought 
that the interest in missions is dying out? When 
men of that cliaracter, pr.aelieal hnsiness men, l.akc 
Mich an interest in missions, it means something.

— In a letter to us Dr. R. J. Willingham, the beloved 
Corresponding. Secretary of the F'orcign Mission Hoard, 
says: "Wc hope that Tennessee will ccjinc up nobly this 
year. We need $31x3,000 more, and it is hardly six 
weeks before.we ebise onr Ixioks. What a small 
amount thJs is for 2,000,000 Ba|itists. Oh, that we could 
get a conccrtc’d movement among onr people!" The 
shoulders of Dr. Willingham are broad, lull they are 
carrying a very heavy Inirden now. Will you not help 
to lift the burden from his shoulders?

— .According to the United Stales statistical abstract, 
the drink hill of the United States last year anionnted 
to $2,174,766,955. This is an annual per capita drink bill 
for every man, woman and child in the United States of 
$24.70, or an annual expenditure for the average .Amer
ican family of $113.62. This is alHint twice as much as 
our national debt, and half again as much as wc have 
invested in onr .American, navy at present. It is as 
niiicli as we expend every year for food, for clothing, 
for education and missions all combined.

— Dr. E. S. Cliapman, the “Old Man Elixinent" of 
the .Anti-Saloon League and Superintendent of the 
Southern California League, tells in a niu.st interesting 
way in the Searehlight of California, his personal rccJl- 
leelion of .Mirahani Lincoln's second inauguration. 
\3 bile a young man, Mr. Cha|inian w.as clerk of the 
(.'oniniillee on Territories of the Ixiwer House of Con
gress and attended the inaiigiiralion and heard the ad
dress of I’residenI Lincoln, which has gone down in 
history as one of the most reinarkahle aildrcsscs ever 
delivered.

— We had the pleasure of preaching last Sunibay night 
at the Seventh Baptist church, this city. Rev. J. II. 
Wriglil, the beloved pastor, has dune :i reinarkahle work 
there. The church has grown until it has a inemhership 
of 360. A  movement has been licguii for the erection 
of a new house of worship, which is greatly needed. .A
splendid Jot has liceii purchased and p,aiil fur--- XJto—
niemhers of the ehnreh have already subscribed about 
$3,500 for the erection of a new bouse. This, they cx.- 
peet to make $5,000. The church, jliougli rich in grace, 
is iiut rich in tins world's goods. Urutlier Wright is

now in the field soliciting contributions from friends for 
the new churcli. Wc hope that be may be successful. 
Wc commend both him and the cinirch most cordially, 
to the consideration of Baptists wherever he may go.

— In a letter ilalcd March 171I1, Dr. William H. 
Smith, Editorial Secretary of the Foreign .Mission 
Board, says: "Ui> to the 151I1 of March Tennessee had 
raised $io..5b4 of her apportionment of $25,000. ThJs 
leaves $144,36 still In he raised. Von see the task be
fore the Baptists of the great State of Tennessee, hut 
they are a great people and wc arc coiiiiting on them." 
riiis ni.ay seem a large amuiint to he raised in six 
weeks, bill it can he done, and we have coiijidcnce 
enough in the Baptists of Tennessee to lx;licvc that it 
will lx: done. WHiat say yon. Brother Pastor? What 
s.ay yon. Brother Baptist? Will yon not join in the 
cfTort ?

—^Speaking of the uid-limc minister, the Canadian 
Baptist says, " lie  was a preacher, a spokesman, an am
bassador. He urged men to repentance for sin and 
to Ix'lief in the mediatorial work of Christ, to lioliness 
of life. * * * Under such a ministry men both trembled 
and believed. Now, however, the minister is not so much 
a witness as a worker, nut so much a minister as a 
manager. His great function has come tu.be adminis
tration rather than ambassadorship." .As between tl'jc 
administrator and the ambassador, wc believe it would 
be better fur the minister to he an amhassadur. But 
why could he nut lx: both, primarily an ambassador and 
incidentally an administrator?

— Micl’jgan has not joined the Prohibition column, 
lint is making good progress. Local option is the 
policy, hilt for sonic years only one county used its 
privilegy. La^ year ten other comities unexpectedly 
joined the cuhtnni and this year thirty other coinities 
will vote on the i|nestiun in .April, with line iiros|x'Cts 
of success. The tcmper.ancc conviction is growing 
stronger everywhere and while it may lx- loo nuicli to 
hope for the complete eradilication of the use of strung 
drink, it is certain that it will he greatly reduced and 
its evil effects greatly lessened. But all interested must 
remcmlier that "the price of liberty is eternal vigilance.” 
The best of laws h-avc no power of self-cnforccmcnt.

The meeting in the F'ir.st Baptist Giiirch, Greenville, 
S. C., in wliicli the pastor, Dr. Z. T. Cody, was assisleil 
by Dr. Geo. W. Trnctt, of Dallas, Tex., resulted in a 
large mimlx:r of professions of faith. Tlicrc were 
forty-five additions to the F'irst Baptist Church, and 
nearly all the churches received additions as a result 
of the meetings. Dr. Cody says: "From the first 
service great crowds heard Dr. Truett, and it is the nni- 
vers.al feeling that he is a man of God— a minister of 
great hiimility, and a preacher of wonderful |iower. 
God he thanked for him.” Dr. Truett also prcaclicd a 
number of times to the students of Furman University 
and Greenville I'cmalc College. .As a result three young 
men announced their intention to preach and two that 
they would go ,lo the foreign field.

— '1 he liipiur advix'ales for nearly a ipiarter of a 
century have been circulating the following paragraph 
as coming from President Lincoln: "Prohihition will 
work great injury to the cause of temperance. It is 
a s|x:eics of inteniperanee within itself, for it.goes Ik - 
yund the bounds of reason in that it atteiniils to con
trol a man's apiictitc by legislation and. in making 
crimes out of things that are not crimes.” The Brciecr 
and Malster, of Chicago, piihlishxd the alx3vc paragraph. 
When asked to give his authority for it, the editor 
threw the responsibility for the paragraph on Mr. T. M. 
(iilmhrc, of the National Model License League. A 
corrcs|x>mlence Ixitwccn Mr. Henry W- Wilbur, of 

-Pluladvlidiia, and Mr.-iGilmorc, running llirougli nearly 
a year, resulted in Mr. Gilmore finally confessing that’ 
“after a diligent search through numerous authorities 
wi; unable to find facts to substantiate the statc- 
nitjittJ’, ,^9 ends another liquor falsehood. Next I
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TH E LIQUOR SHOPS MUST GO.

I - - 4 -

A ir: “The Way-Worn Traveler.” Dedicated to the 
Tennessee Legislature by B. !•'. Stamps. Let all the 
boys and girls in Tennessee sing this song the 1st of
July.

O patriots, let us rally 
And firmly take a stand 

..\gainst the liquor traffic 
.•\nd drive it from our land.

Dispensaries, blind tigers.
Saloons and “tvild cats,” too.

Are sinks of sin and ruin,
The liquor shops must go.

CHORUS.
Then shouts of victory, songs of glory. 
Shouts of victory we shall hear!

Too long they’ve cursed our comitry 
With poverty and shame,

. With woe and desolation 
And crimes of every name.

Too long liave we been faltering 
Before this stealthy foe 

O f God and shame and virtue;
The liquor shops must go.

CHORUS.
Then shouts of victory, songs of glory. 
Shouts of victory we shall hear!

Then, trusting in Jehovah,
VVe'!! firmly take our stand 

.\gainst the liquor traffic 
.•\nd drive it from our land.

Then, from each vale and inountuin 
Shall songs triumphant Mow 

To God who gives the victory;
The liquor shops must go!

CHORUS.
Tlien shouts of victory, songs of glory. 
Shouts of victory we shall hear!

July the First, remember.
Throughout old Tennessee,

The day that marks our triumph 
..\nd sets our people free 

From liquor domination
With all its crimes and woe '

God bless our Legislature. '
The liquor shops Shall (jo!

CHORUS.
Then shouts of victory, songs of glory. 
Shouts of victory we shall hear!

BA PTIST PRINCIPLES.

BV EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.

XXII. Bapliil Martyrs.

M y  D ear So n ; Not only h.ave Baptists had a his
tory more or less distinct all down the ages. That his
tory has been a glorious one. It has lie'll glorious in 
the principles for which they have stood, and which 
we have been considering—the principles of Loyalty to 
God's Word, of Religious Lilierty, of Separation of 
Qiurch and State, of Individualism, of a Spiritual Re- 
ligio'ii, of Regeneration before Church Membership, 
of Immersion, of Commimion, of Congregationalism, 
of Church Independence, and all the minor principles de
pendent on these main principles.

Baptist history has been glorious also in the way 
Baptists have stood for these principles, stood for them 
through good and through evil report, through days of 
prosperity and days of adversity, through approliation 
and through condemnation, through life and through 
death, through fame and through flame, through flood 
and blood and fire and sword.

Baptists have never persecuted others. They have 
ever been persecuted. Their principles forbid their 
persecuting others. These very principles invite |ier- 
secution by others. O f the various Baptist martyrs 
down the centuries, I can only mention a few. I pass 
by such Baptist martyrs as Stephen and Paul and Peter 
and others in New Testament times, and come down 
to the days of the Anabaptists. These suffered not only 
at the hands of the Catholics, but of the Protestants 
under Luther and Calvip and Zwingle wherever they 
h a i  tile power.

Persecutions were legalized both by civil enactment 
and by ecclesiastical sanction. In Germany, by the edict 
of King Ferdinand, in 1527, death was the penalty for

..\n.ahaptism. The Emperor, Charles V., c.iused them 
to lie limited down and put to death. In 1529. at the 
Diet of Spires, it was ordained that death *5111111111 
lie visited upon every Anabaptist. There also met at 
Homburg in 1536, a Diet composed of the Reformers 
of Germany and their followers in church and State. 
Luther and Mclancthon were among the number, l-lial 
body sanctioned the punishment of .Anabaptists, even by 
death, by the Civil authorities. At the beginning of the 
Reform.ation, the first to sufler martyrdom in Germany 
were Hans Koch, and Leonard Meyster, who were put 
to death at Aiigshiirg in 1524. They were said to have 
been descendants of the Bohetiiian and .Moravian Wal 
detises, and were placed at the head of the list of -Ana
baptist martyrs. Michael Saticr, who had been a iiioiik, 

’ was put-to death in 1527, for uniting w ith the Ana
baptists, and marrying a wife. He was e.xeciitcd in a 
most barbarous manner. His tongue was cut off, his 
flesh torn with red hot pincers and his body finally 
burned.

Leonard Schoencr, a barefooted monk, growing dis
gusted with the hypocrisy and wantoniicss of the mo
nastic orders, became an .Anabaptist under the minis
try of Iliibmaicr. He was an educated man. Having 
preached throughout Bavaria, he was beheaded, and 
then burnt at Rottenbiirg, in 152S. Hans Schlofier was 
tortured with great cruelty. Questioned by the priest 
u|Kin the subject of infant baptism, he answered, “tlu.t 
we must first preach the word, and baptize those only 
who hear, understand, and believe and receive it. 1 his 
is true Cliristiaii baptism and no infant baptism. 1 he 
laird has nowhere commanded to baptize infants.”

At .Alzcy there w.as a wholesale slaughter of .Ami- 
baptists in 1529. Three himdrcd and fifty were con
fined in prison and literally de.alt out to the executioner 
like sheep to the slaughter, as fast as the executioner 
could dispatch them. Those who were waiting their 
turn to die, sang until the excciitioiicr came for ihem. 
It was at this same pl.acc— .Alzcy—that nine brethren 
and three sisters were imprisoned, and when they re
fused Jo renounce their faith, were put to death, the 
men by the sword and the women by drowning. ' 
sister came to comfort the female prisoners while 
were yet in prison and exhorted them to be true and 
firm, despite their sufferings, and for the sake of the 
eternal joy to come to them. For this visit— for com
forting and strengthening these suffering .saints—she 
was burned to death.

Two young girls were arrested at BanilH-’rg, shortly 
after their baptism, and after lieing cruelly tortured to 
make them recant, were burned to death. While going 
to the st.ake their tormentors put U|Hin their heads, in 

• derision, crowns of twisted straw, when one of the 
girls said to her companion: “ Out. Saviour wore a 
crown of thorns for us, and shall not we wear these 
harmless'crowns for him? and, besides, we shall scMin 
lie crowned by Him with glorious crowns of gold.”

.Among many Christians condemned to be burned at 
Saltzbiirg, there was a young and beautiful girl of six
teen. Even the hearts of her persecutors were’ moved, 
and after vainly trying to persuade her to recant, the 
executioner took her in his arms to a trough for wa
tering horses, that w.as near by, and thrusting her head 
under the water, held it there until she was dead.

Cornelius, a Roman Catholic writer on this period. 
s;iys of the extent of these iier.seciitions: “ In Tyrol 
and Gorz, the niimlK'r of the executions in the year 
1531 already reached one thousand; in Ensisheini, six 
hundred. At Linz, seventy-three were killed in six 
weeks. Duke William, of Bavaria, surpassing all oth
ers, issued the fearful decree to heliead those who re
canted, to hiirii those who refused to recant.. Tliroiigli- 
oiit the greater part of Upper Germnny the persecu
tions raged like a wild chase. The blood of tliese [Kior 
people flowed like water; so they cried to the laird 
for help. But hundreds of them, of all ages and both 
sexes, suffered the pangs of torture without a murmur, 
despised to buy their lives by recantation, and went to 
the place of execution joyful and singing Psalms.”

The Anabaptists appeared in Switzerland in 1.523. Ac
cording to Erasmus, they were numerous there in 1529. 
They suffered there at the hands of the Reformers. The 
first decree against them imposing a fine, was passetl 

.Jiy the Senate at Zurich, otic of the Cantons, in L525. In 
1526, another decree was passed, making the penally 
for Anabaplisni— death. It forbade believers’ baptism, 
and compelled the baptism of infants.

In 1527 I'clix Maniz was drowned in Zurich, Switz 
erland. He was at one lime a friend of the Swiss Re
formers, but when he began to preach (o crowds ttiio’i 
the unscripturalncss of infant li.aptism and .in unregen- 
craled church membership, ami to baptize believers, he 
was imprisoned by them. His last words were, “ lino 
thy lioi^s, O Xord, I  roniiiiend-niy-spirit.” -------

Balthazar Hiibmaier was called ‘'the most clo<|ticnt 
man in Europe.” He translated the Gospels and the 
Epistles into the language o,f the German people, be
fore Luther’s translation of the Bible was published.

He was a friend of the Reformers, and especially of 
Zwingle. He came to reject infant Kiplism. He Iriisl 
to inditcc Zwingle to reject it. Failing, he joined the 
.Anabaplisis and was baptized, with one hundred oili 
ers. Soon afterward he haplized three hundred u ik iii 

a profession of their faith. He was seized and im- 
prisoned at Zurich. A  recantation was drnianded. On 
one occasion a large concourse of |ieople were collectnl 
in the great church by the leaders, and Zwingle and hî  
companion were there to hear the recantation. They 
waited in breathless silence to hear him condemn .Ana 
baptism. When he did break the silence, it was to re
assert that infant baptism was wilhoiil the authority 
of liml. His voice was drowned in the iqinKir of the 
people, and above the ilin was heard the voice of Zwiii- 
gle. They had argued with him in prison, and had 
even applied the tortures of the rack, to convince him 
that he was wrong, hut he would not deny the truth, so 
he was hurried back to prison. It is' said that he made 
a rccaiitation afterwards, and was released from prison, 
but he ucos still confined to the city of Zurich, from 
which he soon escaped. He was not long allowed the 
lilierty of pre.iching Christ, for he was again arrested, 
and t.-ikcn to A'icnna, where he was Inirned to death, 
.March 10, 1528; and at the same time his ilevoled wife 
was drowned in the Danube, by the same impityiiig 
hands. His last words were: ‘'With joy I die that 1 
may come to the lamib of (joil, that taketh away the 
sin of the world.” His wife urged him to constancy, 

td o be coiitiimed liext week.)

IS ORA TORY DEAD?

Mrs. Ea.iz.vuETii Hoiisos II.M.i,, Il.vi.i. .Absiiiv Ixsn- 
TLIE. Makiin, Ti.nn.

Not so long as wc have God, country, woman, Itoiiic, 
freedom. Not so long as wc must plead for the purity 
of life, the nobdity of character, the loftiness of pur
pose and the destiny of souls. Not .so long as there 
are statcsmcii in tbjc Senate, speakers on the platforin, 
lawyers at the bar and pre.ichers .in the pulpit.

The great piihlishittg companies have long ago de- ■ 
cided this que,stion by sending out ten volumes of 
".Modern Eloquence,” wlticb. stand unchallengcd in the 
world of literature today, and generations to come uill 
look back to the names of Beecher, tirady, Bryan and 
Graves with a greater degree of pride and int««l 
than wc now do to Demosthenes and Cicero. Distaiw* 
lends cncbaiitmcnt, you know, amt we can never ap
preciate anything until it has been buried in the past. 
With the poet wc never sec the violets at our feet 
iK-cause wc arc looking for the laurel in the distance. 
Wc can not apitreciate the marvelous age in which wc 
live because wc are a part of it.

This is tlvc greatest period in the history of the 
world. The evolution of thought,' the intelligence of 
the masses, tl;c spiritual awakening of God’s forces, 
all is vastly superior to any other age. The pulpit, the 
platform and the bar are more powerful today than 
ever before. The pulpit is evangelizing the world, the 
platform is educating the world and the liar is equ-iliz- 
ing the world. Take them aw.iy and see ll'.e result.

If oratory is dead what is the secret of the Chatatt- 
qiias? The foundation stone of every Gi.itaiiqua is 
oratory. Why w ill merchants close their houses- and 
sit through the inten.se heat of a summer afternoon 
to hear John Temple Graves on the “ Demagogue in 
Politics,” or tb.e “Twentieth Century Woman” ? Simply 
that Graves is conceded to lie the greatest or.itor the 
United States has produced, unless it be William Jen
nings Bryan. It is not that such men arc gifted witir 
more than ortlinary intelligctice— there are nuinliers 
more intellectual and brainy perhaps—hut it is liecause 
they know how to /<•// wh.at they know and have the 
power of cx|>ression as well as of impression, which 
entitles tivcni to be placed on the list of orators.

It has liecn said th.at “great events make great ora: 
tors.” This is not true, any more than the statement 
that great events make great men. To lie an orator, 
in the real sense of oratory, is to be a great man- IR 
is not merely a speaker who has the f.aculty of talkini 
or of putting common thoughts into a literary harangue, 
but he who has developed the highest powers-of Ids 
mind which appeals to the highest in other inindL 
whose noble qualities of soul touch the noblest in other 
souls. Great men arc not .accidents. When a great 
man steps forth as master of the situation, in any 
event, it is in con.sequencc of a iirocess of dcvelo|imeiit 
wtuch he has undergone previous to the event. Stmie 
one said, “ We should have known nothing of f'e"- 
(irant had it not been for the crisis which called fur 
him.” But Gen, Grant had liecn educated for war 
long before there was-aTTy prKIspccf tJT waY. "The oiantls 
of greatness falls only on him who is fitted to in 
measure.

It is the orator who interprets history. The orations 
of Demosthenes give us tltc best jiossiblc insight into



KKKI’ SW EET AND KEEP MOVIN’.

n v  R. J . nU kllH TTE .

■ 'Hard to lie sweet when the throng is dense. 
When ellMiws jostle and shoulders crowd; 

lia-y to give ;ind to takc ofTcnsc.
Wheii the touch is rough ami the voice is loud. 

There's one w:iy right when everything's wrong: 
'Divine the ro;id’ on the hrojid highway.

'Keep to the right’ in the city's throng,
I'Tisy and fair goes far in a day.

Just
‘Keep sweet and keep movin'.

••T he ipiick taunt .answers the hasty word—
.\ lifetime’s chance for a ‘help’ is missed.

The muddiest pool is a fountain stirred,
.\ kind hand clinched ni.akes the ugliest fist. 

When the nerves arc tense anil the mind is vexed. 
The spark lies close to the magazine:

\\Tiis|H-r a hope to the soul perplexeda- 
Itanish the fear with a smile serene—

Just'
'Keep sweet and keep movin’.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FLE C TO R , M A R C H  25> 1909. 

HO.ME BOARD CONDITION.

IIV WAI.TER UUNSON, TREASURER.

IS OURS A  CHRISTIAN NATION?
ancient Greek civilization. The oration of .Adaigs had 
nnich to do with formulating the idea of the American 
Kcpulilic. The speeches of the great men of the pres
ent day arc interpreting for us the history of the 
passing generations. It is the orator who interprets 
IHictry. The mysticism of Browning, the obscurity of 
Walt Wliilman become the plainest of4truths under 
the revelation of the orator. Through his imagination 
he lives all lives and understands the heart experiences 
of all classes. Ilc chii sec things through the eyes of 
others without losing his own convictions, and moves 
through the entire gamut of human emotion. What 
enables him to do this? Development of the three 
natures instead of one, becoming .aci|uaintcd with him
self, thereby knowing all other selves, with the knowl
edge that mentality alone can only convince— senti
mentality must converL

- ■ z,
T'o be an orator one must live an orator— live the 

same principles before the public that he lives alone 
lieneath the stars, lie an orator at his own fireside as 
well as on the platform. A eitizen is not a soldier 
because he dons a soldier’s garb, and amulets never 
yet made a general- without the soldier’s heart and the 

. general’s principles. . A man may become a magnet, 
gifted with an eloquent tongue, and yet fall far short 
of Iieing an orator. Occasionally wc find such an one. 
inciting people to action by selfish motives and deceit
ful purposes, but it is the exception and not the rule. 
.'Any great power may be desecrated and magnetic 
pcr.sonal power can be used for cither good or evil; 
but such careers arc only temporary, ending in annihila
tion and ostracism, for God is not mocked, nor man 
long deceived by the counterfeit manhood behind tbx 
speech. Scoffers are everywhere, and skeptics abound 
— there is always the clement to tear down as well as 
the element to build up—rthosc who hurl ridicule at 
the enthusiasm of truth and sneer in derision at 
eternal, principles—but truth stands immortal, inviting 
analysis and awaiting demonstration.

Oratory is the father of liberty, the motliler of tfie 
Union, the child of Democracy. - It is the standard- 
licarcr of a freedom so great that the twentieth cen
tury is its herald rather than its decline. Are the 
issues of today of less value than those of past cen
turies? Oratory is the chief attraction of all conven
tions, all campaigns, all contests, all colleges. Oratory 
liinned the wltitc ribl>on of triumph on the temperance 
question, and we, of todtiy, will perhaps never fully 
realize the grand results of this movement which 
means better government, purer politics, statesmen, in
stead of mere politicians, and the eternal salvation of 
numberless souls. .

The grandest history is yet unw ritten s.ave upon the 
iiearts of men. Or.atory is personality and iK-rsonality 
is inllnence. The orator leads men only hy what is 
noblest in them. Lifted lumself, he lifts all with whom 
be conies in touch. "If I be lifted up, I will draw all 
men unto me,” said the Master-Orator, giving an etcr- 
n;d principlc-^no man can lift you to a height he has 
not reached within his own spirit. Heart to heart 
Contact is the mightiest touch of earth. .Are there no 
orators today? Their name is Legion. TTiey are on 
the street and by* the fireside as well as on the pUtform, 

-jiutent factors in traming'public co'nsciehce'and riiould- 
■ >ig public will. All honor, all allegiance to these un
crowned noblemen to whom the world lifts its hat and 
woman gives her deepest reverence.

SOUTHERN B A PT ISTS AND HO.ME MISSIONS.

IIV VICTOR I. JIASTERS, miTORIAL SECRETARY.

Men of world-wide vision tell us that as America 
goes with regard to Christianity,Ho will the world go. 
There arc evidences that indicate that as the South goes, 
so will America go.

The Home Board began its work in I84S with six 
missionaries. It is now a gre.at |K>wer in spreading the 
gospel and Baptist principles in the South. AViih a 
membership of 2,000,000, wc gave from ten to fif'een 
cents last year for this work of evangelizing the lost 
of our own country.

Every department of the work is being greatly blessed. 
Our mountain schools arc educating between 4,000 and 
5,000 young men ami women at an average cost of four 
or five dollars each. The work in Cuba was never more 
prosperous. The Corresponding Secretary has just re
turned from a trip to the island, and his heart was made 
glad̂  by the progress there. There was never such an 
opportunity for work among foreigners and immigrants 
who arc coming into our cities by the thousands.

Southern Baptists arc a great people, but they will 
never rise to the full stature of the greatness of which 
they are capable until they open their eyes and see the 
glorious opportunity they have to bring the great forces 
of material progress in our country in canlivitv to •• 
Lord Jesus. The Board is in urgent need. AVith the 
year all gone but two months, it has so far only re
ceived one-third of the amount which the Convention 
in its wisdom told T? to expend during the year in its 
mission work. May the Lord put this work on the 
heart of every pastor and layman that they may come 
quickly to the usistanpp of fh? Home Miiijon Bô rt),

TH E ETRST I’AAVNEE BAPTISM .

Ihc Home Mission collections received from all the 
states from May i, igo8, to March I, 1909, in ten months, 
am.'iunt to only $99411.08, which is Ic.ss than one-third 
of the sum advised and apportioned by the Convention 
and accepted .and ratified by the several States.

Of the total sum fixed by the Convention to he raised 
for 1 Ionic Missions, $325,000, the sum expected from 
T bnnessee was $18,000, and to March ist only $6,874.28 
has been received, leaving a balance of $11,125,72 to lie 
collected in Tennessee in March and April.

I he amount of our debt now, not including appropria
tions, the payments of which arc defcrreil, is $93,508.27, 
and the Board will need at least $220,000 with whicb. to 
meet all its obligations, if all the conditions of some 
of our appropriations arc met. As only $155,741.95 was 
collected in March and April of last year, great efforts 
will have to be put forth to increase this sum to $220,000 
in the next sixty days. Can’t wc count on Tennessee 
to do hci part and go even beyond the $18,000 expected 
from her? M.iy the spirit and love of our Lord and 
Master help Iicr to that end.

.Atlanta, Ga.

The first Pawnee Church was organized last Sep
tember with nine memtiers. Following a sermon on bap
tism, twelve came forward for prayer, and nine others 
united for baptism. Many were in tears, and the con
verted Indians exhorted the otliers to walk the Jesus 
road. About two hundred repaired to the creek where 
others were waiting to witness the beautiful ordinance. 
The first to be liaptizcd.was Chief Joseph, who spoke 
last May before tht! Southern Baptist Convention. The 
pitcurc shows hini and the missionary tn the baptismal 
waters.

There are yet 300,000 Indians in our country that know 
nothing of the religion of Christ.

There arc 3,000 homeless churches in oiir Southern 
Baptist Convention limits west of the .Mississippi.

PINAR DEL RIO B A PTIST PROPERTY.

P O P U L A T IO N  OF U.& lA b o o t)  3 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 a  
PROTESTANTM tMBERS(WM-.St) 2 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
O T H E R S E C T S  (Sl,4<J&i) I 2 .0 0 a 0 0 0
o u r  OF THE cNURCNt&isciiit) s s .o o a o o o

The following from the Home Slission moinbjy gives 
emphasis to the above question: ‘‘It ■ is pointed out 
by the Missionary Review that there arc over forty 
heathen temples in the United States, burning incense 
to heathen divinities. From the Moslem, who has al
ready sounded his call in Union Square, New A'ork, to 
the Buddhist, tlte Confuciaiiist, and the Hindus who, -'n 
the month of /April, 1908, dedicated a temple in San 
Francisco, all arc here. The |)roi>osition is reversed— 
a piece of foreign work in home laiid."— Our. Home 
Field.

In 33 of our largest cities the foreigners uiitmimber 
the native population.

Pinar Del Rio is the most western station of our 
Cuban field. AVe have but one church and two workers 
in this province of 200,000 souls. This province showed 
the largest percentage of increase’ last year in •popu
lation of any in the island, a^d there are probably more 
.'Amcricait' settlers there than in any province we occupy. 
The surrounding lolxicco fields not only afford employ
ment to our native converts, but an opportunity to wit
ness for their faith, scattering seeds to be harvested in 
future years. The extension of the work here ami to 
the many important outlying towns is another of the 
Home Board problems.

TH E SU NDAY SCHOOL AND MISSIONS.

BY UR. R. J .  W IIX INGHAM ,

One of the greatest movements today is that for 
Ihc young jieople. Our strongest men and wealthiest 
men arc considering how to train the young. If we can 
get hold of these who arc growing up and train them 
in the right direction, ihc world will be different 
in a few years from now. AVitliout doubt the boys 
and girls of today arc the powers that must make the 
tomorrow.
- The greatest work licforc God’s people today is to 
bring a lost world to the knowledge of His Son. 
Now if we can succeed in bringing the iKwers that arc 
to decide the destiny of the future, to bear upon the 
greatest work which Go<l has given to mortal man, wc 
have surely accomplished a great task. One reason 
our older people arc not giving as they should for 
missions is that they were not trained when young. Our 
Sunilay School board at Nashville has acted wisely in 
bringing a lesson on missions before the Sunday 
Schools for the last of March. The officers and teach
ers ought not to let this o|i|iortunity go by without 
earnestly presenting this great work of Gtxl to their 
scholars. The boanls stand ready to furnish tracts 
and information that may be desired by those in 
charge of our schools, so that this occasion may he 
inailc one of information and inspiration.

It is a time of the year when our boards , are 
struggling uifder delit. The churches at home .and 
the missionaries on the far distant foreign fields plead 
for reinforcements. In some cases it is difficult to know 
what to do. I f  the Foreign Board reports a debt in 
Louisville, it looks as though it wUl te  diustroiM-

' l|
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Quite a number of young men and women are apply
ing to be appointed to go out to the foreign lands, but 
the board has had to tell them to wait until we find 
out whether w’f  can pay our indebtedness and have suf
ficient funds to send them. Gcxl has marvelously 
opened i.ie foreign lands to us. Never has the world 
been ill such a condition to receive t..e gospel as now. 
Let not us who hold the truth as we believe Christ 
taught it lie lacking and indifferent. We ought to try 
to get every child to bring a gift and every school 
ought to make an offering this month. If for any rea
son it cannot be made on the 28th of March, as ar
ranged for by our Sunday School Board, let some 
other day be taken and let there not be a failure to 
make the offering.

Thousands of rills from the thotjsaml hills make the 
flowing river. If each of our.schools will make a gift, 
glorious will be the result.

Richmond, Va.

.•\LONG TH E EIRI.VG LINE.

Walk along the battle'line in Tennessee and sec how 
the luttlc goes. Some things may discourage, but these 
should only whet our steel and push us on. We arc in 
the service of the great King, and comrades of a great 
people.

I..\ST WCKK u is a p is i i .n t i .m ;.

It is now .Monday, March 22. In counting up the re
ceipts since last Monday, \vc find them so small as to 
discourage us, if we could afford to stop for discour
agement. Only $.1.28 for State Missions, $12.30 for 
Home Missions, and $71.77 for I'oreign Missions have 
been received from the Baptists of Tennessee during 
the past eight days.

O.N'LV FIVE WEEKS .MORE. •

Eive weeks more, and the books on Home and l-'or-. 
cign .Missions will close. Money must lie received in 
this office by the close of -April 30 if counted in this 
year. Let every pastor and treasurer make sure to 
have all offerings in on time. Do not let anything keep 
you from rounding up your gift lieforc the year closes.

THE LAST Sl-'NIIAV DANGER.

! Waiting until the last Sumlay in .-\pril to make your 
offerings is.dangerous. We arc afraid that some of our 
churches will do this. That day may Ik- a cold, 
rainy one. The pastor or some member of- his family 
may lie ill. ,\ number of things might arise to m.Tkc 
that day k failure. Make your offering liefore then, and 
iet the last Sunday he a day for rounding up.

SUNDAY s n io o i. MISSION DAY.

Nc.xt Sunday, March 28, should be a great day in all 
our Sunday Schools. Tbosc that use the literature of 
our own Sunday School Board will at least get a great 
lesson on .Missions. This is the f>rst and central thing 
of course. The superintendents and workers who have 

- planned for this d.Ty will get even larger results. Those 
that have not, may yet distribute envelopes and gather 
them up later.

THE LAST CRF.AT SUNDAY.

I mean .-\pril 25, the last Sunday of this Southern 
Baptist Convention year. What should he done on 
th.at day?*-If your church, Sund.ay School, and socie
ties have made their offerings to Home .and Foreign 
Missions, make it a day for gathering up the frag
ments and extra free will offerings. Make it a day of 
praying for belated churches, the Boards and the Mis
sionaries. Then give again for good measure.

O f course, if you have failed to make your offering to 
Missions, use this day for all you can make out of it. 
Make it the busiest day of all. Give It absolutely to 
Missions. Let the Sunday School talk Missions, let the 
pastor preach Missions, let the deacons and workers 
sjtend the afternoon in visiting, and gathering from 
those who did not come. Then let the night service be 
a great missionary rally when all-the offerings could be 
brought in. Remember that envelopes and tracts will 
l)c sent from the Mission rooms free to all who will 
use (hepi. Yours, in the work,

W. C. Golden.

HOW OUR FOREIGN MISSION .ACCOUNT 
STANDS IN TENNESSEE.

B y  D r. R. J. WiLi.i.Nr.HA.M.

Up to the 15th of March we have received in Rich
mond, Va., $197,90.1.69 during this convention year for 
foreign missions. We laid ont onr work on the basis 
of $500,000 for the year, as instructed by tlv: conven
tion, and so our people can sec that we still need about 
$300,000. We are somewhat ahead of what we were 
at this time last year, but nothing like what we ought 
to be in order to make the increase proposed. If we 
pay out in full, the giving from now until the last 
of-April must be quite liberal. However, we can raise 
the whole amount if our people will come up with 
united hearts. Let there I>c no croaking. God has 
blessed us in the work, and we want to sound a note 
of VICTORY and .ADV.ANCE, a;:d rejoice when we

meet in Louisville. Wc give Itelow statement showing 
just what e.ach St.itc has contributed up to date. --This 
will tell its own story;

ticorgia ' .............................................. $ 3t.3fiS -f’4
Virginia .............................................  27..19S.70
South Carolina .................................. at.7to.41
Missouri ............................................  ;ii..3.'i3. !■ »
Kcntuck.v ............................................ l8,t46.4.1
North Cartdina ................................. i4.f>l®-.̂ 3
.AlalKima .............................................  lAba.VTf*
Texas ................................................. 11,118.0a
Tennessee............................................ 10.564.77
.Missi.ssippi .........................................  7.5-*7-4°
.Maryland ...........................................   7.3>o.o7
.-Arkansas ....................  ,l,aa77t
Louisiana ........................................... 3,617.09
Florida ...............................................  2.33̂ -.15
District of Columbia.......................... 2,155.80
Oklahoma ...........................................  858.90
Other Sources .................................... 3,904.99

Total ...........................  .................$1^7.903-(>9
.At the convention in Hot Springs, Tennessee was 

askcil to give this year $25,(XX). I hope that: on the last 
day of .-April the State will be even bcyonil wbat was 
asked from ber. If wc c.iii p.iy out in full, there will 
Ik- rejoicing among the veterans who have stood in 
noble service at tbe front, and we can .seiul some of 
tbc young men ami women who arc iK-gging to be ap
pointed to reinforce them. There will lie rejoicing also 
among the chnrclu-s, and who can say tiiat there will 
mit be rejoicing in lu-avcn, for it will mean an advance 
step for tl'A- Master's Kingdom in the winning of lost 
sonls,

Richmond, Va.. March t.s, 1909.

THE CONDITION OF TH E FOREIGN MISSION 
BOARD.

B y  D r. AA’ illiam  H . S m ith .
Let ns picture to ourselves a shipwreck with sinking 

passengers and crew calling for help. Tlscre arc those 
on the shore who are ready to go to the rescue, but 
their hands arc tied; their life-saving Ixiats are chained, 
and they are unable to do anything to reach tbe 
sulking ship. Let us imagine, if wc can, those wlu> have 
tied the hands and chained the boats of tbe life-.saving 
crew looking calmly on, unmoved by tbe distress and 

.peril of the shipwrecked people, and unwilling to re
lease those who arc eager to hasten to the rescue. One 
may think that such a scene is impossible, and per
haps it would lie impossible if men were thus plagcil 
in danger of physical death. Hut the imaginary scene 
represents exactly the condition of the I-'oreign Mis
sion Board. The (H-rishing multitudes are before us. 
There arc those who are eager to go with the message 
of salvation, .and yet the hands of the Board are se
curely tied by the enormous debt that rests upon tive 
work. The Board cannot send ont a single new mis
sionary, nor answer the earnest pleas of the mission
aries, nor increase its efforts to save the lost millions 
until the burden of debt is removed. It is possible 
that the churches of tbc Soulbern Baptist Convention 
can look on unmoved by the condition of their Foreign 
Mi-ssion Board? It would certainly be impossible if 
they realiie that tl-jc condition exists; but, alas, so many 
of our people do not seem to feel the least responsibility 
for those who are sinking amidst the awful - wreckage 
of sin ami heathenism.

Richmond, Va.

■ UNION U N IVERSITY NOTES.

J. Clay AValker, of the chair of .Alodern I-angnages, 
addressed the student hotly ami faculty last I-'riday after
noon on the "Universities of Germany.” His lecture 
was very interesting and gave much data as to the 
habits and customs of German student life. Prof. 
AValker was a student in tbe German Universities for 
some time and, bcncc, .s|H>ke from experience.

Dr. E. K. McNeil delivered a very fine lecture last F'ri- 
day morning on "The Circulation of the Blood." He 
used charts for illustration. Mis lecture showed con
siderable preparation and was very instructive.

President Conger, by inviuition, addressed the Co-op
erative Isducational Association at Denmark last Thurs
day evening.

Rev. AV. H. Major, of Covington, will address the 
student body tomorrow morning. His subject will lie 
■‘AVofld-wide F>angclization."

The University Missionary Society had a very en
thusiastic meeting last Sumlay afternoon at three o’clock. 
There was a good attendance of students and faculty. 
Prof. R. L. Pulliam had a fine paper on "W liy  China 
Has Not Progressed Like Other Nations.” “The 
Awekining of China” was discussed by Miss Sally V. 
Clements, -of Humboldt. .Miss Francis Hickersoii, of 
Tullahoma, discussed "Missions in China Today.” Mr.

Stanford Herron gave an unusually strong paper on "A 
Resume of Mi.ssion AVork in China.”

.At this writing the examinations arc on and cvery- 
Ixxly is hard at work. The spring term will open next 
Thursday morning, the 25th, .at which time wc look for 

a minibcr of new students. Some new classes will Ik  
organizctl. Let teachers especially avail themselves of 
the review classes of pedagogy. R. E. R.

IF-FFERSON CITY.

.As Vice-President of our I-'oreign Mission Board for 
Nobachucky Association, I am very anxious to arrange 
for a scries of all-day mi.ssionary meetings, immediately 
following the l-bast Tennessee Baptist Eiic.ampment here. 
The I-3tcampment d.ays arc July 5-15. Between that 
time and the mt-eting of our .Association in .August, there 
would be time for, at least, a dozen meetings. 1 would 
like to have the pastors, who desire such meetings, to 
write me at once, and 1 will arrange the details with 
tlu.-in..

Our revival has left our church very much stronger 
ami more zealous in every w:iy, Our Sunday School 
is active and mose effective in good results. The 
Superinlcndcnl, Prof. II. L. liillis, is giving thougbl- 
ful, pr:iycrful atlentioii to the school and his corps of 
te.Tchers is giving him hearty and unwavering co-oper- 
jition. The I-adies' Missionary ami .-Aid Society is one 
of the very iK-st in all this land. Mrs. M. D. Jeffries, 
the President, is wise, earnest and greatly iK-loved by 
all tile members. The meetings are well attended .and 
deeply interesting. Our A'ouiig l-adie.s' Missionary So
ciety is also doing fine work. The spirit of its nieiii- 
liers is one that .seeks to Ik- helpful along all lines of 
service. Miss Carrie Cate is the honored President.'' 
Our pr.-iyer meetings arc well attended and helpful.

So, with gratitude to God for His gre.at favor to 
u.s, we press on as a church in doing the work He has 
brought to us. AA’e realize our rc.s|M>nsibility and bog 
to be remembered in petitions before the King!

O. C. P eyto n .

REASONS FOR EARLY A C tlO N .

1. The Convention at Hot Springs, com|Kised of 
rcpresent.atives from our churches, authorized our For
eign Board fo enlarge its forces. The meaning of that 
was that our cbiirchcs would enlarge their coniribution.i. 
Hence it is a quc.stion of obligation.

2. The weather is uncertain, .and it is importanx 
that the first good Sunday )>c used by pastors in preach
ing upon the subject of missions, and following same by 
a collection. .-As far as possible all members should be 
seen and urged to do something to meet our promise. 
Hence it" is a question of “ making hay while the juii 
ihines."

3. An early collection should lie made so that our 
funds nfay get in the liands of the Board in good time. 
Nearly every year some contribution comes after the 
liooks arc closed. Hence, a question of good buiinfsi.

4. Jesus saitl: "AA'e must work the works of him 
that sent us, while it is day: the night coincth, when 
no man can work.” Hence, a question of PRESFZNT 
O PPO RTU N ITY.

5. The. Great Commission reads; “Go ye therefore, 
and teach .all mations, b.a|itizing them in the name 
of the F'atlier, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you; ami, lo, I am with you always', even 
unto the end of the world.” Hence, a question of the 
A U TH O R ITY OF JESUS CHRIST.

Memphis, Tenn. A. U. B oonf„

TH E CAM PAIGN FOR HOME MISSIONS.

The present campaign for onr Mission cause is the 
most notable that Southern Baptists have ever engaged 
in. AVe are In.decide whether a great people shall rise 
up lo the dignity of a great work, continue the iiro- 
gress of the past year, or retrogr.ade. It is a lio|K-ful 
campaign. F'roni all along the line we are getting re
ports that indicate that the closing six weeks will lie > 
lime of phenomenal missionary efforts. AA'e wcie m--er 
more united, never so blessed of Go<l financially aii'l 
never so well organized. .It is important that the col
lections be taken as early as possible, that many bicth- 
ren of large means shall give largely, that nil di.-ib gi'e 
according to their ability and that the odds and ends of 
the collections be looked after carefully, if we arc to 
make a successful effort. F'or Tennessee lo come uP 
fully to her apportionment for Home and F'orcign l̂i>' 
sions, will mean much in its moral effect on our |>eo- 
pie. There should l)c a holy enthusiasm alxml lb' 
cause that means taking this land for Christ and then 
litis people taking the world for our Lord. Great bur
dens arc on the Secretaries these days. May God help 
us all lo come up to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty. W. H. M ajor,

Covington, Tenn. Vict-Pretident-
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P A S T O R S ’ CO NFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.

TJiircl.— Pastor A ankcc preached on "Stewardship” 
.and "The Unknown Christ.” Splendid interest, pastor 
will hcKin his protracted meeting in the near fnttire, 
doing his own preachitig.

Centennial.— Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Texts, “Comfort 
ye, Comfort ye my people, Saith your God,” Isaiah 
40:1: "In Him was life; and the life was tlic light of 
men,” John i :4. Three professions of saving faith. 
Two approved for baptism. 143 in S. S. Good at
tendance of II. Y. P. U. Good day.

Overton Street Mission.— Deacon L. A. Giipton, Su
perintendent. Seventy-two in S. S.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached 
at both lioiirs. Subjects, “ An Approved Workman” and 
"Where Jesus Spent His Evenings.” Four by letter.

Immanuel.— Pastor Weaver preached in the morning 
upon “ Winning a World," followed by an offering for 
I'oreign Missions. In the evening he preached upon 
"Why He Did Not Call Again.” Six' received by let
ter, one by experience; two approved for baptism. 
.Seventy-nine received in-tbe past six montKs.

HoWell Memorial.— Pastor Cox pre.ached .at lioth 
litiiirs on “Tbe Conquering Christ.” anil “ Some Relig
ious Quitters and Why tliey Quit.”

North Nashville.— .A. E. Booth, Pastor. Morning 
service subject, “ .Assurance and Evidence of Faith.” 
Evening service subject, “Triumphs of Faith.” Fine 
congregations; outlook good. One biindred and nini-ty 
in S. S. I-arge .attend.ance B. A'. P. U. at 6 :30. Baraca 
class organizeil, taught by pastor.

I-ockelaml— Pastor Skinner preached at both hours. In 
the morning, on “ Home and Foreign Missions,” and in 
the evening on “True Religion.” Ninety-three in S. S.

Belmont.— Pastor I'ranci.sco preached at both services. 
Morning theme, ’’Home .Missions:” evening, “Christ 
Present, but Unrecognized.” Very good day, regardless 
of rain.

Calvary.— Morning text, Rom. 5:19, 20; evening 
text. Matt.. 18:20. Pastor pre.achcd .at both hours. 
Twenty-five in S. S. Good B. A’. P. U.

South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Paul's 
Deep Concern for the Salvation of His Brethren in 
the F'lesh." and the text. “ Be Not Conformed to this 
World.” The work on the new church house is being 
pushed as rapidly as possible. Expect to be in almtit 
the first of May.

Grand View.,—J. N. Booth preached at both hours. 
Morning subject, “The Christian's Portion in Clirist.” 
Evening, “Jesus, the Mediator.”

Murfreesboro.— I. J. VatiNess preached at both hours. 
Whitsitt’s Chapel.— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at 11 

a. m. on “God's ■ Offering.”
I-asl week was engaged in an institute at Russellville, 

Ky. A’esterd.ay morning .supplied for Bro. J. H. Wright, 
at Seventh church.

Estill Springs.— Preaching by R. P. McPherson; fine 
audiences.' Good S. S. Interesting B. A'. P. U.

KNOXVILLE.

I'irst— Pastor J. J. Taylor jircached in the morning 
on “A Vision of a Hidden Church;” evening, “ Paul’s 
Christian Experience.” I received by letter; 444 in S. S.

Ixmsdalc.— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both hours 
on ‘'The Right Thing in the Right Place,” 2 received 
by letter; 1 by enrollment; 327 in S. S.

Gille.<pic Avc.-.rPastor I'. M. Dowell preached on 
“Come Thou With U s;” and John 3 :14, IS.

Mt. Olivet.— Pastor G. W. Shipc preached on Gen. 1:5. 
lOS in B. Y. P. U.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchicy preached on “ Bearing 
One Another’s Burdens,” and "The Reward of Con
querors.” 1 received by letter; 2 approved: 430 in S. S.

Union Grove.— S. G. Wells, pastor, preached on “The 
Living Qirist,” and “The Unwritten Law.”

Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “The 
Serpeqt and the Woman,” and “The Angel and the 
Serpent.” 250 in S. S. Congregations large. -

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Like 
People, Like Priest,” atid “ Refusal to Hear.” 1 by ex
perience. 124 in S. S.

Meridian.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on ’’The Dev
il.” 85 in S. S. n.

Fountain City.— J. N. Bull preached at night on 
“God’s Care for His Children.” W. L. Winfrey 
preached in the morning. 70 in S. S.

North Side Mission.— H. A. Kibby preached on “ The 
Christian Soldier.” 117 in S. S. Meeting continues 
through the week.

Miildlcbrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on 
“ Paul’s Vision,” and ''The Prodigal Sort.”- 2 by ex
perience; 80 in S. S. Large congregation.

Euclid Ave.— L  .A. Hurst preached on ."Alissions,” 
and “ Paul’s Reason for Persuading Men to be Chris
tians.” 3 conversions: 151 in S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at lioth

hours on “The Good Things from God," and “ Filled 
Places and Empty Places.” 150 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— C. O. Johnson preached in the morning; 
Pastor Sharp at.4iight. 380 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.—J. H. Sharp preached in the morning 
and C. O. Johnson at night. 458 in S. S.

South Knoxville.— Pastor A. J. Holt preached at both 
hours bn “ Wc Know that All Things AA'ork Together 
for Good to Them that I-ove God,” and “ He That Pur- 
sueth Evil, Pursueth it to His Own Death.” 1 .addi
tion ; 207 in S. S .; 95 in B. Y. P. U.

GIcnwood.— Pastor F. IL AA'hite preached on “ Life 
Insurance,” and “The PrcKligal Father.” Collection for 
Missions, $7; 55 in S. S .; 1 received by letter.

Oakwood.—‘Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on 
“ Weights and Sins,” and “Stone of Stumbling.” B,ap- 
tized 12. 140 in S. S.

Bearden.— Dr. S. IL Jones, of Car.son and Newman 
College, preached for the pastor. Good S. S.

Grove City.—J. C. Davis preached at Imtli hours on 
“Savings Department in Religion,” and "The Devil's 
Trust.” 151 m S. S.

Beaumont Mission.—120 in S. S .; 6 professions. 

CHATTANOOGA.

Pastor Brooks presided. Dr. Massee led in pr.ayer. 
A farewell b.anquet to Pastor Waller by the Baptist 
pastors and deacons planned for Thursday evening of 
this week at First church. Revival services at St. El
mo continuing in great interest under leadership of 
I'-vangelist T. O. Reese.

I'irst.— Pastor Massee preached at both hours on “The 
Appeal of the Desolate Christ,” .and “Things Worth 
While.*’ F'ivc additions by letter. 382 in S. S. Rev. 
I'. McCrca to come the 24th, inst., for a ten days’ 
study in the “Uplift of China.”

Tabernacle.— Pastor Waller preached to full houses at 
l)Oth hours. Subjects: “The Marks of the Lord Jesus,” 
and “ Hanging the Harps on the Willow.” 1 by letter;
1 by baptism; 1 conversion. 314 in S. S.

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached on “The 
Garments of the Rcncwc<l Soul— Putting Off,” and 
“Altruism.” Good S. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U.

.Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazelwood preached on 
“Growing in Grace,” and “ Death and Judgment.” Good 
interest and attendance. Good S. S.

St. Elmo.— Evangelist T. O. Reese preached on “The 
New Birth;” 3 p. m., lecture sermon on “The Baptists in 
History.” 7 :30, on “ Excuses.” 1 approved for baptism;
2 professions; 22 baptized; 2 received by letter; 50 con
versions to date. 125 in S. S. Overflow crowd.
 ̂ East Laky.— Pastor Chunn preached- on “Solomon’s 
Vision of the Church,” and “ Satan in Kid Gloves.” 
GckkI S. S. and B. A’. P. U. ;2 professions; 2 approved 
for baptism. The greatest day in the history of.,the 
church.

East Chattanooga.— Pastor A. P. Moore preached 
at lK)th hours on “ Earth and Heaven,” and “ Procras
tination.” 1 public profession; 1 .approval for baptism;
1 baptized; five forward for prayer; 130 in S. S .; 26 in 
Young Men's Bible O ass; $3.50 collection. Best day 
during the present pastorate.- 

Hill City.— Pastor King spoke in the morning on “An 
Unfruitful Request of an Unjust Judge.” 103 in S. S. 
One received by letter; pastor sick at night.

MEMPHIS.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached in the 
morning on “The Primitive Church.” In the evening 
Rev. J. W. Mathes of Mississippi preached on “ Nec
essary Sacrifices to Full Knowledge of Christ.” . Good 
day.

Central.— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached on “A 
Good Thing to Hold Fast,” and ■“ Burned Out”— the 
last Of the series on “Old-time Cattle King.” Two addi
tions by letter; one liaptized.

Blythe Ave.— Rev. O. T. Finch preached morning and 
evening, delivering the third and fourth numliers of a 
scries of sermons on the “ Life of Christ.”

Bellvue Ave.— Pastor II. P. Hurt preached morning 
and evening. Large congregations.

Covington.— Pastor W. H. Major preached on “The 
Heroic Life,” and “The Within Witness.” The finance 
committee reported $13,822.50 raised in four weeks for 
new building.

Boulevard.— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours on “The Restoration of Our Ideal Man,” and 
’‘Tho Character of the Ungodly.” Fine services.

McLemorc Ave.— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on 
“ The Lqrd Requires Haste, or Man Will Perish,” and 
“The Hand of Confession; Oirist Our Sin-bearer.” 
Service at workhouse at 3:30 p. m. Deacon J. W. Mark- 
hart led service; 6 conversions, 20 for prayer.

Rowan.— Pastor Savage preached at Ixith hours. 
One addition. Goo<l congregation.

Endora.— Pastor J. C. Grecnoe prt'aclied on “ Paul’i  
Definition of Life,” and “ Repentance and Faith.” One 
added by letter.

Binghamton.— M. W. DeLoach, pastor pre.ached at

both hours on "Home Missions,” and “Qirist's Invita
tion to the Penitent." Good congregations. Collection 
for Home Missions.

Seventh Street.—^̂ Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
lioth hours on “ Witnessing for Christ," and “A  Call to 
the A’oung,”

l-'irst.— Pastor .A. U. Boone preached at both hours. 
2 received by letter; 1 liaptizeil; 1 approved for bap
tism.

CLEVELAND.
Inman St.— Pastor Stivers preached at lioth services 

Wi Isa. 1:18, and “.A Hard Road.” Large congrega
tions. 180 in S. S.; Good B. Y. P. U.

Morristown.— Pastor Robinson preached on “Cor
nelius the Centurion,”' and “Gml’s Great Gift.” 199 in 
S. S. Splendid week day meetings.

■ Remeinlicr the ’^liddle Tennessee Sunday School 
Convention at Greenbrier, April 14-16.

S. N. F itzpatbick .

A’ou have no idea how eagerly wc look for and rea<l 
the dear R eflector aw.ay down here in the “land of 
oranges and flowers.” M r.s. RonKUT L ee B aker .

Arcadia, Fla.

The meeting at St. • Elmo continues with great in
terest. We have had about twenty professions up to 
date (Wednesday.) Many of the church memliers 
spent hours in prayer last night. Some prayed in 
their homes till past midnight. Pray for us.

T. O. R eese.

Preached at Central Avenue, Memphis, Sunday. Had 
fine services. Our work there is progressing nicely. 
Took collection f̂or Brinkley, Ark., amounting to $ii 
cash. I wish to correct mistake regarding my work. 
I only preach at Central Avenue the second and fourth 
Sundays; at Saulsbury, the third, and Ararat, the first. 
At each of these places the outlook is splendid. AVill 
preach at Saulsbury next Sunday.

Jackson, Tenn. Roswell D avis.

Wc are coming to the last days of our Conventiond 
year, and arc we going to let the year go by and li 
our Boards in debt? No, we cannot afford to. I do 
not sec how any Baptist who loves God, loves his 
church, loves lost souls and wants them saved, could 
have the audacity to let the year go by and not give any
thing. Now, if we fail to clear our Mission Boards of 
debt by the 30th of April, 1J09, wc will know there arc 
too many Baptists in Tennessee not taking our State pa
per, the beloved B a pt ist  a n d  R eflector. N ow , our 
Lord help every Baptist in .Tcnnessec to. give something 
to save the lost, and may the B aptist  and  R eflector 
be placed in every Baptist home in Tennessee.

Richard City, Tenn. W. B. Blount.

Wc arc now starting on our fourth year at Bell Ave. 
.and I want to say a few things, aliout my folks, anil 
their church. I have nothing in my vocabulary with 
which to express my feelings fully in regard to my 
people. I believe them to lie the most loya) people 
in the world, and I will rest the argument on a few., 
words about what they have done.

Wc found a Sunday School of aliout two hundred, 
three years ago, and now we have front four to five 
hundred every Sunday. Wc found a niemliership of 
one hundred and eighty-three, and now have a mem
bership of aliout four lnindred„and eighty, having re
ceived more than three hundred and twenty-five since 
coming. We were tben worshiping in a little house 
that was not sufficient to accommzdaie the crowds that 
came, and they forthwith doubled the house. They 
filled it and have lieen crowded for room for the last 
year, and now we have made a deal for a whole block 

>and will build, whenever wc feel like it, additiuiial 
room.

On yesterday a deed was registered conveying prop
erty costing us $6,000 to the church. The pastor will 
soon move into one of the most beautiful little cot
tages in I’ark City, and be at home to all tlie brethren 
who may elect to come this way. You may call it a 
parsonage, pastorium, or any thing you wish, I will lic 
therc right by ftic church when you come and will give 
you a welcome for your trouble. Now I have not 
nearly told all the good things on our people, such 
as coming to sec us, not many cveiiitigs ago, with all tin- 
stores they could carry, for our larder, and having 
raised my salary $400 since we canic; but I lielievi 
I have made out my case against them, and if you 
don’t think so come and see them fill the house at 
every service, and then you will lie convinced. We are 
all looking with much interest to the coming of W al
ler to Deaderick Ave., and are hoping for his usual 
success. I have already said more than I intended, so 
I desist. Yours for a saloonlesi U. S. A.

Knoxville, Tenn. J. H. S harp.
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StuI* B »tri—^W. C  Golden, D. D., 
C6rr<tpon(Uii( Secretary, NuhTilte, 

'T c iu l ; W . U . W o o d c o ^  Treaiurer, 
, Nashville, Term.

Horn* JifurioiM—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary,—Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W . H . Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President fo r Tennessee, 

Fortign Jftxn'onx—Rev. R. J. W illing
ham, D. D ,  Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

i^iMifay Schott and Colfortagt—Rev. 
W . C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Teniu, to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, TeniL 

Orphan^ Homt—C. T . Cheek, Nash- 
_^ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup

plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tena, Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

liinijitriat Educalitn —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edentpn, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, addreu Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, TenrL For Hall-Moody In
stitute, Jj. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Minitlerial Relief—Rev. H. W . V ir 
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Term.; 
T . E. Glass, SecreUry and Treasurer, 
Jackson, T en a

Waman’e Miitionary Unionr-Pitsi- 
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres
ponding Seuetary, M ra  B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Term.; Treasurer, Mrs. J . 'T .  Altman, 

|K1 Fifth  Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman o f Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, I32S Fifth Avenue, 
N ,  Nashville, Term.; Recording Secre- 
ttry, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 102S Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, T en a ; Secretary 
o f  Young Woman's Work, Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, M ra Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S., Nashville, T en a ; Editor, 
Mrs. W . C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, T en a

•' M ISSIONARY GLEANINGS.

This is "Missionary Day" at the Sem
inary and I am reminded tliat it has 
been quite awhile since I sent any notes 
to the paper. So I will now sum up 
some of the good tilings we have had 
since my last writing. Dr. Carver, of 
the Seminary, addressed the regular 
meeting of tlie “Volunteer Band" one 
month ago. His subject was “The Mis
sionary’s Program.” He referred to 
John’s Gospel, chapters 13 to 17, as tlie 
Scripture basis for his address. Among 
the many excellent things which, he said 
the following points were noted as parts 
of every true missionary’s pr.^gram:

1. A desire to serve. Self-renuncia
tion. e

2. Unshaken Faith in God and in 
Jesus Christ, His Son.

3. Unconditional surrender to the 
special task which Christ assigns.

4. Learn the power of Prayer. How
to talk to God as Father.

5. Learn to abide in the Presence 
of God. His Companionship. “And 
the peace of God shall rule in your 
hearts,"

At one of the weekly meetings. Dr. 
Mullins gave a very practical address on 
the theme: “How'a Minister May Know 
Where God Wants Him to Work." The 
following suggestions were made:

I. Four Truths which every true 
minister gladly concedes: i. “The held is 
the world." The preacher a "citizen of

the planet." 2. GimI loves every fart 
of the field equally. III. Sunlight. .3. 
Go<l desires the Gos)>el to lie preached 
K VERYW llKRK as speedily as jmssi- 
ble. The Minister is under niarehing 
orders. III. Soldier, Service.

II. The .Minister’s side of the prob
lem. I. He should face the question 
honestly. .-Misolnte sincerity. 2. Should 
earnestly seek to know the will of God. 
3. 'Should he willing to serve the Mas
ter ANYW HERE.

III. How Can We Know the Will of 
God? Suggested answer: I. Use onr 
Faith, plus our Fitness', plus Common 
sense. 2. Study the relative merits and 
needs of the fields. 3. He open to provi
dential leadership and the opinions of 
prudent brethren. The attitude will then 
lie tliat of the “Volunteer,” though a defi
nite decision may not, in all cases, he 
reached at once.

Dr. W. B. Bagliy, of Brazil, stirred onr 
hearts this morning as he recited God’s 
wonderful work among the people of 
South America. Dr. Bagby has labored 
in that land for 28 years, anil has seen 
our Baptist work" grow from nothing to 
120 churches with a total metnbership of 
more than 5,000.

In closing it may he of interest for me 
to state that every member of the Th. D. 
class is a member, either .active or as
sociate, of the “Volunteer Band.” This 
is an index to the real missionary spirit 
which pervades the entire institution.

J. W. Crow.

Louisville, Ky.

THE AW AKENING OF THE LAY 
MEN.

B a k i n o  P o w d e r

y i b s a t t i i e t y  T x t r e

The Only Baking Powder
made from

R o y a l G ra p e  C re a m  o f  T a r ta r
—Made from Grape*—

A  Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food

nv RF.V. w. It. SMITH, n. n.
In a recent letter from J. T. Hender

son, the General Secretary of the Lay
men’s Movement of the Southern Bap
tists, he says: “ I am jn.st home from 
an intense campaign of fifteen days in 
Arkansas and Tennes.see, and I am plan
ning to start on another trip of about 
the same length next Friday. 1 am 
greatly concerned to have onr two 
Boards report no debt at Louisville. I 
am expecting some very generous giv
ing during March and April.” These 
words from the leaders of the Laymen’s ■ 
Movement are cheering. We rejoice 
in the optimistic note which sounds 
through them. If our Ijiymen only be
come fully aroused, there need be no 
concern aliont debt on our Mission 
Boards.

It is impossible to emphasize too much 
the importance of a missionary awaken
ing among onr Unyincn. •The great 

'cause of missions needs, not merely the ' 
gifts of our laymen, but wc must have 
their sympathy, interest, prayers and 
practicable business ability back of our 
mission work. This is especially true 
of foreign missions.

'The original idea of our Laymen’s 
Movement was three-fold: investigation, 
investment and intercession. The plan 
has been to have influential laymen visit 
the foreign fields, carefully investigate 
the work, and make a report to their 
fellow business men. It is believed that 
such a course would induce men of 
means to make large investments of 
their money in this cause, and that it 
would result also in having our laymen 
united in prayer for the advancement of 
the Kingdom throughout the world. 
This program lias been carried out in a 
limited way among Southern Baptists. 
Some of our laymen have made their 
investigations and published their re
ports. These words of Dr. Henderson 
indicate that enlarging interest and con
tributions will now begin to be felt. 
God grant that it may be so.

If the day should ever come when 
the laymen of our churches are deeply 
interested in world-wide missions and 
begin to feel their individual respon
sibility, we will have fewer non-contri
buting churches. In almost every dis

trict association tlutre arc inllncntial lay
men who can go through the Minutes 
of the,.last meeting, note the churches 
that give little or nothing, and set on 
foot plans which will bring these non- 
contribnting churches into the column 
of contributors. Then, too, in every 
church a large and.active committee of 
laymen wlg> would set out to secure a 
contribution from every member of the 
church would certainly succeed in their 
endeavor. Will laymen have it in their 
power to solve the perplexing problem 
of the work which grows out of the 
lack of funds? May the blessing of God 
rest upon the cITorls of Secretary Hon- 
dcr.son and the great eompany of co- 
l.altorers among the laymen.

Richmond, Va.

ABOUT STOCK FEEDING.

In a recent speech ilclivcrcd by Judge 
Henry Hammond, of Georgia, a noted 
authority on feeding stock, he said: 
’’When the farmers of the South learn 
to use more of their cotton products, 
learn to feed their horses and stock with 
cotton seed products, it will mean mil
lions of dollars to the South, part of 
which every farmer will save for him
self. No report has ever shown that 
injury to a horse has been a result of 
feeding cotton seed meal. Feed it ev
ery d.iy. That’s what I do. It is not 
a hot nor a cold climate feed. Feed 
not less than one pound nor more than 
three, the amount to be determined by 
the age, size and work of the animal. 
Not only is it the most nutritious foo<l, 
hut it greatly aids the digestion and 
the good appearance of the animal. Cot
ton seed meal is fed to best advantage 
when thoroughly mixed with the other 
portion of the grain part of the ra- 
tioa’’

PROBLEM (?) O PPORTU N ITY.

One of our foreign missionaries. Rev.
E. A. Nelson, of Brazil, wrote some 
time ago: “Nearly all the papers from 
the South and North are talking aliout 
the ‘i'Jindreds o f ' thousands’ coming 
from Europe. ‘Undesirable’ immigrants; 
calling it a ‘problem.’ ’’

From the missionary point of view, it 
seems to Ire the most blessed “problem” 
that the church of God has ever met. 
Ye “fi.shers of men," what else do you 
want? Fishes by the millions coming 
so near your nets that unless you close 
them you are bound to catch fish by 
the thousands.

Surely no place is easier to reach the 
people with the Gospel than in America. 
Every church, every congregation in the 
whole land can reach some foreigners, 
and all the churches can do foreign mis
sionary work at home. Why this “ca
lamity howl,” then? Why this fear of

tlvc hundreds of thousands that are go
ing to forcignizc America?

Did any one ever hear of a missionar.v 
being afraid of being “ forcignized ?’’ 
Did you ever hear of a foreign inission- 
ary looking at China’s seven hnndred 
millions, India’s two hnndred millions, 
the millions of Africa or Brazil, Mo
hammedan or Catholic countries, with 
a fear that liis converts would he swal
lowed up or heathenized? I think not. 
Is it possible that there is a white, black 
or so green a Bajitist as to actnally fe;ir 
“ forcignization" when tl'jcre arc 4.000,- 
000 Baptists in .A’lncrica? The vit;il 
question before every Sonthern Baptist, 
as wc think our steadily inci'easing host 
of "foreign neighbors” is: Will you 
close your nets?

HENNES.SEY, OKl.A.

Rev. C. P. Roney, the popular and ci- 
ficient ..pastor at Kingfisher, Okla., re
cently from Mil.an, Tenn., has just closed 
a four weeks’ scries of revival meetings 
with onr church. The results were far 
lieyond the most sanguine expect.itions 
of the most hopeful. -There have been 
thirty-five additions to the church, .and 
wc confidently expect four or five others 
yet. The .strength of th-c church has 
been almost doubled. Among the ad
ditions arc several of the leading citi
zens and business men of the town.

Pastor Roney has excellent evangelis
tic gifts, and I foun3 him thoroughly 
safe .and sane in Itis methods. The 
meetings from the very first service were 
charged with spiritual fervor and power. 
There was no excitement or sensational 
clap-trap methods, hut men were moved 
by the clear and simple truths of the 
Gospel faithfully preached by an earnest 
man of God, and accompanied by the 
Holy Spirit’s power.

Brother Roney is fearless in the proc
lamation of the truth and the distinc
tive doctrine of the Baptists, yet fair and 
frank and manly in dealing with other 
denominations. He compels them to s.iy, 
after heated discussions on the distinc
tive knotty questions of theology, “He is 
fair,” “He is a gentleman.” His ser
mons on "The Primitive Chdrch,” and 
“The Symbolism of Baptism,” ar* 
among the best. He is industrinus in 
laboring to bring all classes of sinners 
into the fold of God, but they must give 
convincing evidence of the new birth. 
He is true to the pastor and strengthens 
the relation between pastor and church. 
In a word, we warmly commend him as 
a first-class pastor-evangelist in all es
sential particulars.

J. S. GA5ltWII.FR,
Hennessey, March 8, 1909. P;istor.

M nl AUdj Okoreh u 4 HekiNl S t a l l * - . , " J  
Susagaw  Th o  O.IS. B K I.I . C U „ U ifteb *'.'* .*
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.SUM.\1.\RY O l' ,\N ri-.SAI.OO.V 
WORK IN CONGRESS.

T lie general growth of temperance 
sentiment and tlie increasing strength 
of the State .Anti-Salooti League or
ganizations made the recent short ses
sion of Congress most fruitful. In ad
dition to certain measures originally 
promoted by the Anti-S.-iloon League, 
such as prohibition of the e.rntcen in 
Soldiers’ Homes and the appropriation 
fincreased this year) for the enforce
ment of liquor laws among the Indians, 
which went through this time without 
special elTort, thz- Legislative Depart
ment of the National Anti-Saloon 
League reports the following spccilic 
things, showing the enactment of one 
important measure, the defeat of one 
highly dangerous hill, and much valn- 
ahlc general preparation for the future:

1. The selection of Hon. James M. 
Miller, of Kansas, as the new congres
sional leader of the Anti-Saloon forces.

2. The reorganization of Anti-Sa
loon League affairs in the District of 
Columbia so that the National League 
directly represents th.c churches of the 
District, thereby practically assuring 
legislation for the District next time.

3. The defeat of the bill for a com- 
, mission to investigate the liquor traffic,

which, while ostensibly a temperance 
measure, was to be used by the liquor 
interests as an excu.se for delaying fur
ther temperance legislation in Congress 
.and the various States until the commis
sion reported.

4. The incorporation into the Penal 
Co<le of the United States of an inter
state liquor sliipment amendment which 
proluhits C. O. D. shipments and deliv
ery to fictitious consignees, and requires 
packages of liquor to be so branded as 
to show the contents, which is a marked 
step in advance and recognizes the prin
ciple that the Federal Government

should use its |Miwer to help the States 
in the enforcement of their own laws.

S. I'inally, the preparation and intro- 
ilnction of the League’s own inter-Statc 
shipment hill, which prohibits sliipments 
from outside the State'where such ship
ments cannot legally be made from a 
point within the State, thereby obviating 
constitutional objections.

Wit.i.iAM H. ANneasoN, 
Acting Legislative Superintendent, 
Anti-Saloon I^cagnc of z\merica.

Washington, D. C., March s, 1909.

MEN’S HOSE A T COST.

The failure of a South Carolina 
hosiery mill, enables us 4o offer readers 
of the B a p t ist  an d  R eflector twelve 
pairs of the well known “Sim Brand” 
socks, regular 25-cent quality (retail 
price $3) for only $1.40, delivered, post
paid, to any address in the United States. 
This is actually less than it cost to man
ufacture them. In black, iisle finish, 
fast colors guaranteed. Double toe and 
heel, very durable. Sizes: g'/i, lo, loj-̂  
and II. Assorted sizes if  desired. No 
orders for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases (one thousand pairs) left. 
Order your fall and winter supply now. 
Send money order, check or registercil 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Ginton, S. C.

EXPERI.MENTAL RELIGION.

Legal Tender
' A  package of Uneeda Biscuit is always 

a lair exchange for its cost, because 

Uneeda Biscuit are the best of all soda 

crackers. They are not expensive; on 

the contrary, Uneeda Biscuit is one of 

the least expensive of foods. There is 

no waste. There is most nourishment 

A lw ays fresh and crisp. Never stale. 

No broken crackers. A lw ays whole 

and inviting. There can be no better 

soda crackers than

Uneeda 
Biscuit

N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T . " C O M P A N Y

tnre, by hearing the Gospel pre.Tchcd 
and listening to the conversation of 
Christians. But we can never realize its 
true worth until wc have in onr souls 
the rapture of pardon and that joy 
which is inexpressible and full of glory.

Wc must fccl .̂-iround our frail bodies 
the pressure of the everlasting arms, 
beneath onr feet the firni foundation of 
the Rock of .Ages and waving over our 
lieads the banner of God’s clernal love. 
O, give me the old-time religion which 
sustained our ancestors when they wan
dered about in sheep skins and gnat 
skins and hid themselves in the dens 
and caves of the mountain gorges when 
driven from the, warmth and love of 
their cottage homes. Give me that re
ligion that will check thJs evil heart 
when it would lead me astr.ry; that will 
comfort me in my hours of despond
ency and gloom; that will enable me lo 
sing of its divine author .rinid the roar
ings of Jordan, “He hath done all things 
well.” W. J. Hodues.

Jack’s Creek, Tenn.

TERRIBLE CRAMPS

IS TH IS FAIR?

Certain Proof Will be Made that Stu* 
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cure 

Stomach Trouble. ■

Is sadly below par in this fast age of 
the world. It is regarded by a great 
many as old fogyistn, antiquated and 
so on. hut after all what can l>c said 
again>t it. It is the only kind taught 
in the Uihic; it has tlie image and su
perscription of O irist; tlie ring of the 
true mctnl and that will pass current 
at the gateway of heaven. It is true 
tliat wc' may learn much about it by 
reading the Bible and religious Htcra-

m

This E-xperiment Free.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia T.nlilets arc mailc 

to give to tlie system, through the di
gestive tract and tlie stomach, the nec
essary clicinicals not only to digest focul, 
hnt to enrich the fluids of tlie boily, so 
tliat it may no longer suffer from dys
pepsia or otlier stoinacli trouble.

Wc will send you a quantity of these 
tablets free, so that their power to cure 
m.iy be proven to you.

Tlioiisands upon tlionsands of people 
arc using these tablets for the aid and 
cure of every known stomach disease. 
Know what you put into your stomach, 
and use discretion in 'doing so.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia . Tablets contain 
fruit and vegetable essences, tlie pure 
concentrated tincture of Hydrastis, Gol
den Seal, which tone up and strengthen 
the mucous lining of the stomach, and 
increase the flow of gastric and other 
digestive juices; Lactose (extracted 
from m ilk); Nux, lo strengthen the 
nerves controlling tlie action of the 
stomach and to cure nervous dyspepsia; 
pure Ascetic Pepsin of the highest di
gestive power and approved by the 
United States Pliarmacopiria.

One of the ablest professors of the 
University of Micliigan recently stated 
that this Pepsin was the only acrptic 
pepsin he liad found th.at was absolutely 
pure— free from all anim.Tl impurities; 
Bismuth, to absorb gases and prevent 
fermentation. Tliey arc deliciously fla
vored with concentrated Jamaica Gin
ger— in itself a well known stomacli 
tonic.

Liquid medicines Io.se their strength 
tlie longer they arc kept, through evap
oration, fermentation and clicmical 
changes, lienee Stuart’s DysMpsia Tab
lets arc recognized ns the oidy true and 
logical manner of preserving the in
gredients given nljove in their fullest 
strength.

If you really doubt the power of these 
tablets, take this advertisement lo a 
drugstore, and ask his opinion of tlie 
formula.'

It is due your stomacli lo give it the 
ingredients necessary to slop its trouble. 
It costs nothing lo try. You know 
what yon arc taking, and the fame of 
these tablets prove their value. All 
druggists sell tlicm. Price, 50 cents. 
Send us your name and address and 
we will send you a trial package by 
mail free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 
150 Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich.

" ll j  wife,” writee Joe Moorheed. 
of Ardiibald, Okie., “had been tnmb* 
led with crampe, ereij month, from 
the time ihe first came to woman
hood. She wonid be in bed from 
fonr to eeren daja at a time,

“She tried doctor’s remedM, (rat 
they did her no good, ao, after many 
years of suffering, I  gave her 
CARDTJI, as you directed. After 
she had tiJren one bottle, she wmb not 
bothered any more 'with cram]]î  and 
now she has a fine boy babr.

"Wo recommend Cardui to all wo
men who suffer from female tronb- 
lea.”

Cardnf, as yen know, is a popnlir 
medicine with women. It is popu
lar becanae it has been found to re- 
liere their pains, bring roece to pale 
cheeks, atrmigth to weak bodies and 
nervet.

Its Bpecifie action is on the canee 
of most female ills, and thus, it ia 
a medicine especii^y for women, 
with a record of orer 60 years of 
snccese, in the treatmant of tronbles 
peculiar to women.

Cardnl is sold at aD dmg a(are% 
trith fnll inatmetiona for nse.

Try Cardui

M r. E ditors— I style myself a very 
linmble sister, but my heart is in llic 
work. “My Iieart’s desire and prayer 
to God is that Israel might be saved.” 
It has been said by someone, w!the pen is 
mihgticr than the sword.” I have been 
asked to save a sum of money or do 
the best I can to Kelp in a good cause. 
The paying of the debt on the Watauga 
Academy, our denominational school at 
Butler, Tenn. I have Ihe “gift of gab,” 
but I do not come in contact with many 
folks who have money, as I help keep 
a farm borne and find something to 
keep me employed; but my brain is not 
idle. I'am thinking all the white. How 
I wish for tlie wealth of Rockerfcller or 
Hetty Green; then would 1 cause an 
awakening here or elsewhere. But tlie 
subject is that institution of learning, 
where the young idea is taught to shoot. 
Who will give $100 as. well as I did. 
$1.00? I hope and trust the Lord will 
enable you who can to give cheerfully 
an Idift this de bt foonlallthatZ etaoin 
and lift this debt of only $500. As it 
must be' done in the month of March, 
let us givc^one long pull up hill and 
ask the brethren to scotch until wc 
reach tlie top. Then we can give the 
Inys and girls who desire an educa
tion a chance.

A  S ister.
Watauga Valley, Tenn.

Garden seed time, being a progressive 
farmer, you naturally want the very 
best seed that are on the market, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cumberland Seed Co., can show you 

.what good service and what complete 
satisfaction a Southern seed house can 
give. We make this special offer to 
farmers who will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will take 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possible 
prices with samples. If you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
Write for catalog mailed free on re
quest. Address Cumberland Seed Co., 
Dept. A, 13a Second Avenue, North, 
Nashville, Tenn.

All Safety Razor Blades 9 k p
W« rMhArp«n GiU«it«a»dotb«r ^
tJ rator bl»4M for oalJ IHc aacb. Yoa caa*t 
afford to ihroarawajT old bladoa wbaa are will 
aierlllM. raabarpaa aad make tbam batter tbaa 
MW at thU trlfllaf price. Wo reiura year owa 
particalar bladea. Oaa trial will ooaalaco yom 
oC tbe aierlta of oar aeralce. Stampa takaa la* 
paymeat. Stataaaatberand mabeofbladaeaad 
wo will aaad a coaaealeat malllar packaoe. fraa. 
Whuaew. K00Md|tC0.i 2 2 0 M^T^CtlcOtt
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save imtcli strife and division and hittcrncss, 
which would othcrwi.se result.

The Baptist .Irfim ifc siwakinK o f the General 
AsstK'iation at Little Rock, says:

"We have the constitution approved and must say 
that it yields many of the old eontcnlions. Throg
morton won out on the meaning of nearly every con
tention and with it I’endleton's chnrcK manual still 
triumphs over the nmcli exploited \V.ay-Book. Hut 
there are sigm. that the get-togethers are not together. " 

The Illinois Baptist, who,.e editor. Dr. W . I ’ . 
Thropnorton, attended the Conference, and who 
is a thorouf;h sympathizer with ovottnized work, 
.saiti o f the Cotiference:

".'should it he the case that we fail to organize the 
new IhmIv we feel pronil of the work so far :my way. 
The result has In-en a complert' new front on the Jiart 

of a host of hrethren. The iMilicy of having a repre 
seiitativT* Istdy has Iteeii agreeil to, and the fact that 
such a body should have a committee to take charge of 
its work and do work in the interim of general meet
ings has been agreed to.

“ It was unanimously agreed in the Little Rock Con
ference that this committee should have iHiwer to se
lect fichls to 1h' worked and cinpUsy ■ men to ilo the 
work. It was ."igreed that this committee shoidd Ivivc 
power to do in the interim of general meetings, all that 
the representative Inidy which appoints it could do if 
it.sclf in session." «

.\tid a r̂ain he said :
"There is only one kind of orthodox Ha|>tist church 

th.it can object to the pro|H>sed new organization, and 
that is ‘the gi,»s|>el missirni church,' .which believes that 
no committee of .in>’ sort .shouhl stand between the 
church and the mission.iry, and that none of the money 
raisetl for missions should Ire used to i>ay exi>enses."

It would seem frotu this that our Gospel Mis
sion hrethren must have lost out in their eiVorts 
to control the Cotiference. Now they mtist either 
co-o|H'ratc with the orfzanized work as e.xjiresseil 
throufrh the Southern llaptist Couveutiim. or 
throttjjh the Getieral .\ssiK.-iation. whichever they 
may prefer, or else they must stay ottt in the 
cold.

forms the world that crime will lie ptinishci; and 
murders must cease in Tennessee.

i .  It has proven that not even "hlue hlootl ’ is 
immune from punishment. It ha.i cxaltetl the 
rich red blood o f honest toil alxive the efi'ete blue 
blood o f a “ Rentleman" f;amhlcr anti e.nbczzler 
and murtlerer.

.Mtojrether. it was a righteous verdict. Lot it 
stanil.

T H E  B A P T IS T  G E N E R A L  A S S tK H A T lO N .

The Baptist Blai  ̂puhlislies tlie consiitntioti :uid 
statement o f principles o f the Ba|>tist tleneral 
.-X.ssociation, atlopted at a recent conference in 
Little Rock. So far as the principles {{o. they 
are essentially the same as those ado]>ted by 
every Baptist church and .-\ssociation atid other 
Baptist Itotlies. The (ieneral .-\ssociation differs

T H E  CO O PER \ ERDICT.

The jury in the case o f Dtincan B. Crniper, 
Robin J. CooiK'r and John, l)..Sharp, cl)*tr|.;ed with 
the mttrder o f Senator E . \\\ Carmack on No- 
vemlier •>, PX)8. after a trial lastinp two months, 
returned a verdict o f "not ppiilty”  in the case o f 
Sharp, and "|.;uilty o f murder in the second de- 
;^ree" in the cases o f Duncan B. anil Robin J. 
Coiijier. and fixcil their puuishiiient at 20 years 
each in the penitentiary.

The verdict ;^ivcs tleneral .satisfaction. The 
conclusion reached by most people who had .read 
the evidence in the case, as nearly every one in 
the I ’niteil States seems to have done, was that 
the munler was a cold-hlixxled, deliberate assa.s- 
sination, and that Senator Carmack was waylaid 
and surrounded, as he was talkinp  ̂ to a lady, and

from the Southern Bapti.st Convention in having • shot in the back, without a chance for his life
a "missionary committee”  instead o f mission 
Ixiards. The difference, however, lietweeii a com
mittee and a Ixiard is the difference lietween 
tweedle-dee and tweedle-duni !n our various 
Baptist .-XssiK.'iatious the e.xecutive liody is some
times called an e.xecutive committee and some
times an executive Ixiard.

Instead o f a corresiHindln;' svcrelary or sec
retaries, the Constitution provides for a treasurer, 
but that a^'aiii is only a difference o f name. The 
(jeiieral .Association allows three representatives 
from each church, while the Southern Baptist 
Convention allows one for each Bapti.st .\ssocia- 
tion and one for each $2.50 contributed for I lome 
or Foreign .Missions, l l i is  is practically the only 
difference lietween the Convention and the Gen
eral .Association. While we have • advocated a 
numerical liasis o f representation in oUr Conven
tion, we do not think that it is a matter o f suf
ficient imiMirtance to cau.se a split among, the Bap
tists o f the South. W e are .sorry that any Bap
tists decided to leave the great liody o f their 
brethren and go off to themselves. The indica
tions, however, are that there will not lie a 
great many who will do so, though we are afraid 
tliat-in .some churches and .AsscKriations the split 
will result in a good deal o f strife ami confii-, 
sion, as it certainly will i f  our General Associa
tion hrethren insist U|xin trying to carry churches 
and .Xssociatioiis off with them. In the interest o f 
peace and harmony, we suggest that every one 
lie allowed to .semi as he chooses, either through 
the channels o f the Southeni Baptist Convention 
or o f the General .AssiKiation. In this way we 
may live together side by side,' as brethren, and

Most jieople thought that the verdict ought to 
have lieen one o f murder in the first degree for 
Ixitli o f the Coopers, if not for Sharp also. Still, 
considering all the circumstance.s— the money at 
the disi>os.il o f the defeml*jits, the political jireju- 
dices iiiKin which they endeavored to play, the iii- 
lluence o f the Governor, the sheriff and other offi
cials exerted actively and openly in liehalf o f the 
defendants— it was fortunate that the verdict o f 
murder, even in the .seeond degree,- could lie se- 
curcil. Like Mercutio’s wound, ‘ ‘ it is mft as wide 
as a barn door, nor as deep as a well, but it will 
do.”  The iK-o[)le are pretty well satislieil with it.

OITR W O R K  IN  CUBA.

Rev. B. J. W . Graham, junior editor o f the 
Christian Intic.v. has recently la-en on a trip to 
Cjiha, alMiut which he has written some inter
esting letters in the Christian Index.- In the 
Index o f March IS. Dr. Graham gives the fol
lowing information with reference to our work- 
in t'liha:

"■ file gemT.-il conililioii of oiir work in Cuba is mori- 
hopeful than I hail cxpecleil, in view of live nnscttleil 
eonililions that have prevailed there during the past 
lirteeii’ years. There’ are eighteen organized churches  ̂
and thirty-two stations on the island, with a menibcr- 
ship of 1,051. There have lieen 223 baptisms during the 
past year. The contrihntions of tiu: chnrrhcs aggregate 
more than $2,200. There are four schools, which have 
an enrollment of 225 pupils. There is an organized 

4.'hnrcli, owithig its house of worship, in the capital city 
of c-ach of the four province.s. The strongest churches 
on the island are in such centers as llavaim, Mantanzas, 
Colon. Cienfnegos, Santa Clara, I’ ina del Rio and Sa- 
gua.

The Havana church has 217 memhers, and conducts 
three missions ill difiereiit parts of the city. The school, 
which is tpiartered in the Jane building, has sixty-five 
pupils, six of whom arc ministerial students. There are 
six te.achers. including the music te.acher. The tuition 
charge.1 in the literary department is three dollars |x-r 
month: the tuition for music is the same. Some very
elfective work is Iwing done in the schixil. The min-
i'terial students arc making a fine record in the thc-
ohigical (teiiarlmeiit. When these young men are
ready for work, we are |K'rsuaded that they will bring 
th’ngs to pass.

Speaking for iny.self, I have iR-en of the opinion that 
the Home Hoard ought to sell the Jane huilding; hut 
after seeing it I am converted and woulil like to 
strengthen any of my hrethren who may entertain the 
opinion I had once held. Its location is ideal. It is 
in the geographical center of the city, half a block from 
the Prado D"‘l India and Colon Parks. There"is a fine 
view of the huilding front Central Park, which is a 
block north. Tlie building has a Splendid auditorium, 
constructed in .such a w.ay as to lie almost free from '• 
the noise of the streets. Besides the anditoriuni, .scIkmiI 
room, pastor's home and dormitory for the ministerial 
students, the rental froin business placiAi on the ground 
floor and from rooms aliovc brings an income to the 
Hoard of $2,llfKI a year alMivc ex|iciises. The property 
is easily worth $125,000, and would no doubt bring it 
if it were pl.iced uihiii the market. The building is 
joineil on the west by the Alcaza Hotel, which is among 
the liest in the city. Wc visited the pro|ierty of the 
Methodists and Presbyterians, neither of which is the 
ei|ual of onrs, and nothing like .so well located."

Slioithl tiot SmitluTU Baptists sti.stniti ottr I Ionic 
-Mission Board in this pxxl work?

.\ GRE.AT T A S K  B EFO RE  O U R  PE O PLE .

There still remain $.JOO,(XX) o f the $.500,(XX) 
which the Gonventioii fixed as an e.stiiiiate for the 
work o f tjie I'oreign Mission Board this year, to 
lie raised durin;z the retiiainitif' weeks. Only 
$200,000 have Wen contributed and the Board 
"  ill need the entire amount in order to close the 

under all the circum.stances. Th<— insist. tntm;'h, year out o f debt. This statement puts the work 
th,af the verdict shall be carried out. to lie accomplished clearly before our people. It

The verdict has done .several thiiiKs: is an enormous undertakiiif', but we have a great
1. It has vindicated the majesty o f the law. It people and if they can only be aroused to see the

has shown that no one in Tennes.see, not even a 
"gentleman o f the old school,”  is ]>crmitted to 
shoot down a man in cold blood without the seni- 
hlance o f punishment for his deed. It has .served

need o f raising this entire amount, it will lie forth
coming.

It ought to lie clear to all o f  us that this entire 
amount must be rai.sed. It will be such a calani-

notice to lawlessness, which has been running .so ity to fail that we must not think one moment
rampant in our State for several years, that it 
has gone far enough and must stop. It has indi
cated that crime will he punished by the law 
through the courts, and that it need not lx- done 
by lawless mobs.

2. It has redeemed Tennessee in the eyes o f 
the world. Everywhere the people were ixiint- 
ing the finger o f scorti at Tennessee. They were 
talking alxiiit it as a place where people are .shot 
down on the streets, without warning, and whei : 
it wa^ dangerous for a man to walk. Tlii.i im
pression had gone abroad throughout the Noith, 
and even as far as England. But this verdict In

o f permitting it. Failure would mean the dis
couragement o f  the missionaries and serious 
crippling o f their work. It would tic the hands 
o f the Ihxird and make it impossible for them to 
meet the ini]x;rativc demands which arc upon 
them. In this day o f glorious advance on all the 
fields, it would be .sad indeed to be forced, by 
lack o f funds, to curtail the growth o f the work, 
hut if  the work is to expand, our contributions 
must increa.se.

I he only fear that wc have is that our |ieople 
will not realize the .seriousness o f  the situation 
soon enough to arouse themselves and prevent
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this calamity. W c can do it i f  wc will. Let us 
fry to reach every non-contrihuting church 
and every non-contributing mcmlwr. Let our 
watch-word Iw "Something from every one.” 
It will be a ghxMiiy meeting o f the Convention 
if our h'orcign Mission Hoard is compelled to 
rejKirt a heavy debt. Let all o f us resolve that 
this shall not 1k “ so , but that it shall be a meet
ing o f great joy and one that will souml the note 
o f advance on all our great foreign fields,

DR. JOHN' W IL L IA M  JONES.
Dr. John William Jones died at the home o f 

his son. Dr. .M. .\sliby Jones, in Columbus, (la., 
on March 17. Dr. Jones was one o f the first 
students o f the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He had expected to go as a mission
ary to China, but the war came on jttst then 
:nid he enlisted in the army as ch.-iplain. He 
was itndcr (ietterals .\. 1’. Hill, Stonewall Jack- 
son and Robt. 1'-. Lee, with all o f whom he was 
intimately as.stxriatcd. .After the war he was 
cha]>lain at Lcxingtoti, \'a., while Gen. Robt. E. 
Lee was President o f Washington and Lee Uni
versity at that place. Dr. Jones was for a long 
time Secretary o f the Southern Historical Society 
and was the author o f a number o f volumes, 
,miong them, "Christ iti the Camp, or Religion in 
Lee's .Army,” "Reniiiii.scences o f Robt. 1C Lee,” 
“ L ife and I.etters o f Robt. IC Lee,”  and "JefTer- 
s(in Davis.’ ’ He has also for a number o f years 
been ch.n|)laiu-general o f the Confederate Vet
erans.

Hut while a gallant Confederate .soldier. Dr. 
Jones was no less gallant a soldier o f the cross. 
I le was for .several years Assistant Secretary o f 
the Home .Mission Hoard, while Dr. 1. 'f .  Tiche- 
nor was .Secretary. Large in ImhIv, he was no 
less large In head and large in heart.

He leaves a widow and five sons. Dr. Carter 
Helm Jones, pastor o f the White Temple Church, 
( tkhihoma City, ( )kla.: Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, 
pastor at Hampton, \ 'a .; hVaiik W . Jones, editor 
.American Law Hook Co.,New Y ork ;l)r .M . .Ashby 
Jones, pastor First Baptist ChurcTi, Columhus, 
( m .: Dr. Howard L. Jones, pastor o f the Cita
del .Stpiare Chttreh. Charleston, .S.'C. W e ten
der to all o f them onr deep .sympathy in their 
great siirrow.

•THE PhCABODY F l 'N D .
The Botird o f Trustees o f the Pealxxl>' IChica- 

tion Fund, in session hi New York City on_ALircl' 
• I8th, authorized the g ift of.$l,000,d(X) for the 

permanent endowment o f the George PealxMly 
College for Te.nchers at Nashville. This g ift 
was practically decided u|m)1i at the annual meet
ing o f the trustees, Oct. 7 .‘ l't08, which was helil 
in .New York, but the appropriation was teiiiiK)- 
rarjly held up pending the settlement o f some <le- 
tails in connection with the g ift o f the State o f 
Tennessee. The .'state o f Tennessee, Nashville 
and Davidson County having fully complied with 
all conditions o f the Ixiard incident to the $1,000,- 
000 gift, the Ixiard has taken final and favorable 
action on the .subject, and this insures the ]x‘rnia- 
nehey o f a great Southern educational institution 
at Nashville for the training o f Sontherii 
teachers.

This will mean a great deal not only for the 
PealMHly College, but for Nashville aiul Tennes
see ami the whole .South. Ex-Governor Janies 
D. Porter is the distinguished chancellor o f Pea- 
iKxly College, and it was through his efforts that 
the g ift o f  $1,000,000 was finally secureil.

The PealxKly fund totals alxnit $2,.500,000 and 
the Pealxxlj' College g ift will leave a lialance o f 
SL.500,000. It is under.stcKKl that the present 
g ift marks the Ix'ginning o f the final distribution 
o f this educational trust fund. The remainder will 
be expended for the advaiicement o f educational 
interests throughout the South in accordance 
with the terms o f the trust created by .Mr. 
George Pealxidy nearly half a century ago.

DR. J. B. G A M B R E L L  G O IN G  T O  R U SS IA .

Dr. J. B. Gambrell announces in the Mission
ary IVorker that it is his purpose to jiroceed at 
once from the Southern Baptist Convention to 
Russia to look after the Baptist Seminary, and 
to get in touch with Russian Baptists so as to lx* 
able to report accurately to the .American Baptists 
on his return. He says that it is probable that 
Ihe Missionary Union o f Boston will send a 
man with him. W e have seen the statement that 
Dr. G. W . Truett was going with him.

Dr. Gambrell stales that lie is in receipt o f a

very earnest invitation from Paris, France, to 
come by and greet the Baptists o f France, and 
then to make a hasty trip into Northern Spain 
and meet the .Sp.niish Baptists, who are now a 
growing IxMly. He says also that E. Z. Simmons, 
writes urging that he come down through Si- 
Ix-ria in‘o China ami help in a Bible Institute in 
Canton, also to get in touch with the Baptists o f 
that great empire.

Dr. Gambrell adds: “ It will not be ixissible to 
extend our trip .so far. but how delightful it is 
that one can go ’rotiml the world now and be in 
touch with Baptists everywhere, in every nation, 
trilx' and kindred under the whole heaven.”

.Such a glorious "experience could not have 
been enjoyed until a few years ago, but more 
ami more it will be enjoyed, because more and 
more the Baptist cause is being established 
around the world.

Q U E S T IO N  BOX.

people not members o f Baptist churclies witness 
the observance o f both ordinances. The usual 
plan pursued by Baptist jiastors is to invite all 
to remain, but give an opportunity for any one 
to go who may wish to do so, with the distinct 
understanding that no one is invited to leave.

RECENT EVENT.S.

Mrs. Martha Harding McOoiiahl. widow of the late 
Dr. Henry McDonald, wtio was so greatly heloved in 
Ihe South, died at Danville, Ky„ on March iziS.

Dr. M. .Ashby Jones, p,istur of the First church, Co- 
Intnhtis, Ga., has been uiuaniinously called to tbe pas
torate,of the First church of .Augusta.

Tbe Clirislian Index states that the West Point 
church, Mississippi, of which Rev. L. E. Barton is 
pastor, has recently contributed $i,ooo to F'oreign Mis
sions.

1. Should a Baptist church control the .selec
tion and election o f the officers and teachers o f 
its Sunday School? I f  so, how?

2. In your recent writings on Baptist Doc
trines you stated that on Septcmlx;r 1, 1737, 
John W'csIey was trietl by a grand jury o f forty- 
four men, found guilty and ordered to leave 
the country. One charge against him was re
fusing to liaptize Air. Barks’ child otherwi.se 
than by dipping, except the parents would cer
tify that it was weak. Where will I find that 
history ?

3. Is it right, according to Scripture, to 
have ice-cream and oyster suppers to raise money 
to meet church expenses, nr have a modern eii- 
tertainnient ?

4. Would you advise Baptist churches to ex
clude or excuse all present except the memlxrs o f 
Baptist churches at the hour or time o f comiiiu- 
iiioii ?

.. I'. R. XV.M .TKkS.

Jackslxiro, Tenn. “

AN S W E R S .

1. Yes, the clnirch. shouhl control the “ selec
tion and election o f the officers ami teachers o f 
its Sunday School.”  'I'liis should be done either 
by the church electing all the officers and teach
ers, if it wishes, or by electing the Superintend
ent o f the Sunday School and letthig him 
select the teachers and also the officers, in con- 
stilfSffion with these teachers. *

2. You will find it in John Wesley’s Journal, 
A’olume I, pages 24, 42 and 43. Dr. Christian 
refers to it in his "Immersion" in the chapter 
headed, “ W'hat the Methodists Say.”

3. W e do not know that there is any s|x’cial 
.Scriptural injunction on the .subject except as 
the Scriptures inculcate the grace o f giving. 
Bersonally, wc think it better that people should 
give their money directly for church expeiises 
and other lienevolent objects. I f, however, the 
ladies o f the church or others de.sire to give a 
dinner or .supper in order to rai.se money for 
the church, we do not know that there is aiiy 
more objection to their doing hiisiness for the 
LonI in that way than it woitUl lx- for a mer
chant to <Io business for the Lord. The differ
ence would lx‘ that they proixise to give all o f 
their profits to the Lord, while the merchant 
gives only a part. It should lx“ distinctly iitider- 
stotxl, however, that if the ladies do give a din
ner or supper, they must give value received 
for cverytliing they sell. To  charge a (ptartcr 
for a saucer o f icecream or a plate o f oyster 
soup worth not more than a nicklc or a dime is 
down-right dishonesty, which should not be 
countenanced anywhere, and certainly not when 
done in the name o f the Lonl. Nor do we Ix?- 
lieve in any raflling o f cakes or other gambling 
devices at church bazaars. In brief, we believe 
that it would he Ixdter for people to give their 
money direct to the church, but that there is no 
objection to the menilx-rs engaging in some bus
iness to make money for the Lord, provided 
they do it in an honest and business-like way.

4. There is no objection to having others be
sides members o f the church remain to the com
munion services. On the other hand, we are 
glad to have them do so, because the service is 
a very solemn and impressive one and preaches 
the go.s|)el o f .salvation by grace through faith 
in tile blocxi o f Christ in silent .symbol, just 
as liaptism sets forth the plan o f salvation 
through rci>entance and faith in a beautiful ob
ject lesson. For our part, we are glad to have

Rev. GcorRe B. Butler has accepted the call of the 
F'irst Baptist Church, Austin, Texas, to succeed Dr. 
J. A. French, now pastor of the F'irst Baptist Qiurch, 
Eiifaul.n, Ala.

The Memphis and Chattanooga notes came too late 
for insertion in the paper last week. They did not 
reach us until Wednesday morning, after the paper 
h.id gone to press. Whatever goes in the paper of a 
certain week much reach us hy 'I'uesday morning of 
that week, a't latest, and the earlier it reaches us the 
surer it is of insertion.

Rev. A. R. Bond celehrated his first anniversary as 
pastor of the F'irst Baptist Qiurch, Marietta, Ga., on 
March yth. During the year seventy-five memixirs 
were added to the church, and the Sunday School has 
increased in attendance, there Ix-iiig present .ill on the 
anniversary occasion. The Christian Index s.iys: "Both 
the pastor anil his wife are very popular in the com
munity.”

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward Beverly announce 
the engagement of their sister, .Margaret, and Mr. 
William David Upshaw, Ihe marriage to take place 
ill Thomasville early in May. . Brother Upshaw— per
haps lieller know'n as “Earnest Willie"— is the popular 
editor of the Golden Age, of Atlanta. We extend to 
him and to his prospective hride our warmest congratu
lations and liest wishes.

Wc lender to Dr. and Airs. E. S. .Aldernian, of 
I-ouisville, our deep sympathy .in Ihe recent death .of 
their daughter, kliss Conielia. The ll'estern Keeorder 
s,ays; “ .Miss .Alderman had ju.st reached the threshold 
of young womanhood. Life, with its ideals and anihi- 
lioiis, was pre.senting a pleasing and alluring prospect 
when, with hardly a moment’s warning, she was stricken 
down and claimed hy death.”

Rev. M. R. Cooper recently cclcliraleil his second 
anniversary as pastor of Ihe I'irst Baptist Church. Ken- 
iietl. Mo. In a circular gotten out for the occasion, 
the following fruits of his labor during Ihe two years 
are given: Religious visits, t.70o; sennons preached, 
262; prayer meetings held, 93; new memhers received, 
200, 171 of whom are now residents of Kennett and 
•vicinity; new converts baptized, 142: salary inerea.sed 
$400 during the time; money raised for all purixises, 
$6,000; money raised for missions and eilucation, $752; 
marriage ceremonies, 17; funerals conducted, 18 Grown 
from tl’.e weakest to the strongest church in Kennett. 
The following are given as “things that remain for this 
year:” Enlarge the church-house, purchase a new or
gan, build a mission chapel, elicit, conihinc and direct 
the energies of all the new memixrs in Service.

Dr. W. B. Riley recently celebrated his twelfth an
niversary as pastor of the First Baptist Church, Minne
apolis, Minn. During the twelve years i,go8 new niem- 
hers have been received, two new chiirrl'jcs have lx:en 
organized from this parent body, and $241,500 has lieen 
expended througli the treasury. Letters have been 
granted to 690 to enter other churches and 235 have 
been excluded and erased from membership for one 
cause or another. The mcnibersFJp has grown from 
595 to iA<x>. At the anniversary services twenty-five 
new members were received into the church and that 
night there were twenty-three professions. It is pro- 
(loscd to gain 500 new members during the present year 
and raise the Sunday Schowl enrollment to 1,000. The 
Minneapolis paper says: “No pastor in the Twin Cities 
has a firmer hold upon the affections of the people than 
Dr. Riley, and none is more popular in and nut of the 
church.” ,
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=THE HOME=
THK TEM PLE BUILDERS.

BY a  V. CULVRK.

(“For other foumlation can no man 
lay than that is hid, which is Jesus 
Christ."—1 Cor, 3 :.ll)

caught up by the memory ami rcileratc<! 
meclianically.

“ It was a miserable old Pharisee who 
said it,“ slie rcliccled, “and 1 don’t 
know why I should be haunted by it. 
It is much the easier way to keep tlie 
peace between your conscience and so 
many contlicliuK claims. When i'vc laid 
aside my tenth, I feel perfectly com
fortable over the rest of one dollar.”

THE COM I NT, OF Till*: NATIONS.

(To be smiK tt» the Austrian Hymn.) The Value
Cioil is sending now the peoples 

By 111/* millions to our shores; 
'I’liey are coming? from all nations, 

They are knocking at our doors. 
Shall we send the tiospel messaRC 

To the souls across the seas.
of a

iNSCRinF-n TO THE Yof.NG Sol’TH.
F. Tircr far than jewels, clearer than the

liRl't,
Stands 2 golden temple, hnninons and 

bright;
Stones outvying rubies grace its base

ment fair.
Beautiful as sunrise, grandly sluning 

there.
.Vote this temple’s building by each busy 

hand;
Children, too, are builders, by the Lord's 

command,
Every one is working, every act a stone,
G. X)d oi bad the action by its kind is 

known.

Silence for a few minules in Ihc busy 
brain, and then a little laugh with the 
thought: "TI'jc I’harisce seems to have 
been perfcetly comfortable about the 
rest of his dollar or shekel. 1 suppose 
the great trouble with him was feeling 

• too comfortable about hi's tithes—as if 
that ended the matter. 1 never felt so, 
1 am sure. My tithe is a real thank-of
fering, not a tax."

.\gain the needle sped on its way, hut 
the face above it grew every mimitc 
graver and more thoiighful, until at last 
tive hands l.iy idle in the lap and the 
eyes were lifted to "gaze .slowly .aThOut 
the beautiful room, taking in its charm 
and harnionv and comfort.

.\nd neglect the heathen with us,
WIk) have needs as great as these?

It is (iod, who, in past ages.
Hath controlleil the tides of men; Reputation

Human hearts are treasures in this tem
ple wall,

Laid by loving kindness at the Master’s 
call.

They are costly jewels glowing in the 
light.

Priceless stones and pure gold, precious 
in His sight.

Careless workers sometimes blocks of 
of wood lay in.

Mix with straw their mortar. Oh, how 
gre.at their sin.

'testing tunc is coming when the wtirk 
is tried.

Everyone's rcwardeil if has work abide.

When aflame this temple burns the wood 
and straw, ' '

The builder suffers loss, h>r it is God’s 
law. *

Jewels, gold and silver, all the fairer 
show.

Fire does not tiestroy then., llicy the 
clearer glow.

Then let every young heart in our 
. happy band.
Build our temple jewels with a lavish 
' haml.
Great reward is waiting to enrich our 

store.
Give us joyfid welcome wlscn this life 

is o’er.

CHORUS.

All Jiail to the Young South, joyful let 
us sing;

Silver for the temple, jewels for our 
King;

All hail to the Young South, always 
building right.

Beautiful as morning, lovely as the light.
(May be sung to No. iss. Interna

tional Praise, E. O. Egeell, Chicago.) 
London, Ky.

HER TITH ES.

A lady sat in her quiet, beautiful 
room. In the early morning she had-
read the words of the Pharisee, ‘T give 
tithes of all I possess," and now, in 
thought, she was reviewing the busy 
day’s work; but all through the crowded 
hours the words had followed her per
sistently, and she found herself contin
ually repeating: “I give tithes of all I 
possess.” Sltopputg in the crowtied 
stores, poring over the wealth of new 
books, choosing the exquisite roses for 
her sick friend and the beautiful pic
ture for her young daughter, sitting in 
her sunny home with fingers moving 
swiftly over beautiful fancy work, con
tinually the refrain ran o n : ‘T give 
tithes of all I possess."

It annoyed her, as she had often been 
annoyed, by a strain of foolish song.

CAPU DINE FOR "TH A T HEAD
ACHE."

Out last night? Headache and ner
vous this morning? Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for business. 
Clears the head— braces the nerves. Try 
it  At all drug stores.

.\nd our God, in His high Iwavcn, 
Hath control today as then.

It is God who calls His children 
With conuiiand l«ith loud and clear; 

"Haste, Oh, haste, my faithful wurker.s, 
1 have sent the heathen here!’’

C. W. ANTI 1'. T. Hazi.ewooii.

A COSM OPOLITAN GATHERING.

"Tithes of all 1 ixissess," said the mis
tress of the home. "I never thouglit be
fore how much that meant, and what a 

. very small part of my possessions the 
mciiiey was'. It would mean a lithe of 
my liine, and my thought, and my in- 
gl'iiuity, and my ability to make things, 
go. I've always said, 'I will give; hut 
I will not he on coinmitlees and take 
re-.ionsihilily and get other "people to 
work.’ I’ve paid my fees, but I wotiUl 
not take time to go to the missionary 
meetings. Fve siihscribeil for our mis
sionary paper, Iml never had any iiiteiu . 
est in reading it. I cannot honestly say 
as much as the Pharisee did.

“ ‘.All I possess’— that would mean 
l.ive, human love, that makes me blessed 
among winnen. 1 am sure I never gave 
that, I never iii'my life gave any real 
lovgJo..tho.se women whose li\0‘s arc 
empty of it. I haven't taken lime to 
love them. I have just let them be 
crushed out of my thoughts. 1 don't 
know just what good love could Ivivc 
done them; but it might have done me 
good, maile me more grateful, more gen
erous, more eager to help, and that 
wouhl have reachcil to them.

“ '.-Ml I possess’ woiiid mean opp.ir- 
Innity and inllucnce with others; it 
would mean the lieauty and rest and de
light of my home; but how could I tithe 
that except witE those who can be 
brought in to share it?

"If I had plenty of m.Oney, I should 
love to help in every w.iy; but 1 have 
no talent for personal giving. Yet that 
was the w .t>- Qirist helped—'who loved 
us and gave himself for us’— first the 
love, and then the giving of Himself. 
Perhaps, if I had the love, really, truly, 
in Clirist’s measure, the giving^oubl 
lie easier. I might even have to give, 
for Paul says. ‘The love of Christ con- 
straineth us.’ Well, I’ll never say again;
’I give tithes of all I pos.scss.’ ”

She sighed and look up her needle; 
but it moved slowly now, and in pliice 
of tbc haunting words a gentle, persua
sive voice seemed to whisper: "I’reely 
ye have received, freely give;’’ “ Beloved, 
if God so loved us, we ought also to 
love one another;’’ "Whcritforc receive 
ye one another, as God for Christ’s sake 
halls received you." The tears began to 
fall, and in tbc quiet, beautiful room 
David’s |)rayer of tba'uksgiving ascended 
again: "Bless Ibe Lord, O my soul, and 
forget not all his iKmefits.’’—Yc/ci7i'i/.

Sci'iW — /’/(ly-yiiri/ in .Vite Fort Pub- 
lit Sriiool jp. Timf: Ktccss.

\  little Negro boy imlled tbc tail of 
a little Cbincse iKijvfor wbich Ihc little 
Negro was slapped by a little Jap, 
wbo in turn got his hair pulled by a 
little Irish boy and bis sbins kicked by 
a little Frencb iMiy, wbo got so excited 
Spanish child stuck a pin in the leg of 
a little I''rench boy, wbo go so excited 
jumping arouml that be did not notice 
Ibe deftly tbrust-out fiwt of a small 
Hungarian, tripped over it and knocked 
a glass of water on a diminutive Turk, 
who tbonght au .Armenian boy did it 
and sougbl ‘to whip him, but was burled 
to the ground and held llwre kicking 
1̂  an. alliance of one small Greek, two 
stout Ciermans, one Austrian, one Swede 
and one Norwegian, one Pole and one 
Dane, while a Iriumviralc of two Eng- 
li.sh iMiys, one Welsh strippling and a 
Scotch laddie tried a rescue; and a lit
tle Hebrew Imy raced with a little 
.Syrian to see which one wcuild Ik- able 
to tell tbc tc.icber all .-ibout it, because 
good little lioys get afternoons off.

Tills .scene, tbougb fanciful, is born 
of no dream, but b.Tsed on reality. Here 
is, in fact, a sebool of all nations. Its 
roll— Ibe like of whicb probably can be 
found nowlsere else— contains tbc names 
of Italians, Gcrjjjans.Jrisb, Poles, Rus
sians, Turks, Englisb, Scotch, Syrians, 
Armenians, Egyptians, .Austrians Danes, 
Swedes, I-'inlanders, Mexicans, Span
iards, French, Giincse, Japanese, Litbu- 
anians, Galicians, Welsh and Norwegi
ans. A bunch of young .-Xmcricans, by 
Ibe way, is also present.

"A’ou see," said Professor Sniitb, the 
principal, “our district t.Tkes in all Ihc 
water front where there arc boarding 
houses of all nationalities.”

There was a.time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality o f our merchandise, The 

time has come, however, when both art 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

estahlished, good reputation vouches for -< 

the high quality o f  tKe instriments wt 

handle, and that tame high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sutf 

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third o f a century we havt 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the tame 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase o f a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving o f time and 

■'money and a safe assurance o f perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 

house as ours. °*

W rite for illustrated catalo'gues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I i:  F R E N C H

P i a n o  6 b  O r g a n  C o .

CtAUDS P.~St i i r , Mgr.

W ORKERS’ MEETING.
Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Stcinway and Knabe Represents-

Tbc following is tbc program for a 
workers’ meeting, to be licld with Mt. 
Tirz.Tli Baptist CImrcli, seven miles 
southeast of Newbern, Temi., beginning 
on Fritbiy night before Ihc second Sun
day in April, 1909:

Friday, 7 p. m., to be given to tbc 
pastors of tbc .Association.

Saturday.
9:30 A. M.— "Scriptural Revivals,” by 

Terry Marlin, Mayfield, Ky. .
It .A. M.— "Personal I-'vangclism," by 

E. L. Watson, Ibiion City, Tcnn.
f)nc hour for iliimer.
I :.lo P. M.— ".An Ideal CImreb.,’’ by 

John R. Clark, Paducab, Ky.
3:00 P. M.— “A11 Ideal Pastor," by 

O. A. Utley, Camden, Tenn.
7:00 P. M.—“ Doctrinal Background," 

by J. II. Grime, Ridgcly, Tcnn. j 
■ Sunday. , j

9 :.10 A. M.— Sunday , SebooT* mass 
meeting, led by M. E. Wooldridge, 
Greenfield, Tenn.

n  A. M.— “God’s Piir|)o.sc in a 
Clmrcb," by I. N. Penick, Martin, Tcnn.

There will be conveyances at New-

tives.

* 40-a4J Fifth  Are., N., Nashville, Teaa.

bern, Tcnn., on Friday evening for all 
coming by rail.

Come and be w ith us, do us good and 
yet good to yourself.

R. J. W1U.IAM.S, Pastor.

T H E  CA U SE FOR CANCER.

This is a subject which has hceit liaf- 
fling the medical profession for years. 
Dr. Bye, of Kansas City, Mo., after 
years of practical experience in treating 
all forms of Cancer, has published a 
book giving his views on this subject,
also describing the different species of
the disease, giving undisputable cvideiKe 
that it is curable, etc. If you arc af
flicted or interested in' the case, of a 
friend or relative, he will send you this 
book free of charge for the a.sking. ' 
dress Dr. W. O. Bye, Ninth and Broad
way, Kansas City, Mo.
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[=Young South=:

I.

Mra. L a u ra  D ayton E a k in , Editor

AM r*M
422  G B O K G IA  A V B I fV B  

Chattanoog** T«r\r\.

0 «r UittioHoryt Addrtis: Urt. J.
H. Row*, ap Sokura iota, Notasaki, 
Japan, via Son Praneisco, Cal.

All eemmunicatiens for Ihi* dtpart- 
ment thonld kt addrttstd to Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 423 Gtorgio Avtnn*, Chatto- 
noogo, Ttnn.

M issio n  Tone for M ar ch — N a tio n a i. 
D angers a n d  O fi-o r t u n ities.

HOW T H E  YOUNG PEO PLE M AY 
HELP.

The churches generally exhibit an 
' niarining indifference to the religious 

needs of the foreigners, and are conse- 
<|iiently being themselves brought to a 
lower level. The remedy is with uŝ — 
and Baptist young people may have a 
large part in ajiplying this remedy wliere 
it is sorely needed. Open wide the 
barrel] doors of the churches, bring in 
the poor, the ignorant, teach them to 

'work, treat them fairly, teach them to 
read and thus become intelligent citi
zens, comfort tlicm in their sorrows, 
heal their sicknesses, feed their hungry 
b lilies and tiven feed their souls with 
the bread of life; open the reading 
ro.mis and there place good literature, 
have magazines for the young people, 
do not lie asbamed to have tbc Bibles 
on tbc tables, put out, some Sunday 
School helps, melt the ice from the in
side church walls. God is not dethroned 
and Satan has l.7ng enough lieen spin
ning spider webs over our cburck doors 
and windows. It is the business of the 
Christian men and women of our coun
try to rouse themselves and see tbc 
foreigners and hear their needs, and 
bring them'to the feet of the Man of 
(iaiilec. What an opportunity in mis
sionary service! -One can be a mission
ary to any nationality under the sun, if 
I’jc chooses,' riglit in his o«n city. Let 
us resolve from today on that tbc for- 
tigners shall no longer influence our 
liyc.? by their liberal and dangerous re
ligious views, but that we will, in the 
name of Jesus Oirist, who is all sufli-' 
cient, lift them to the high standards of 
the Sermon on the Mount.—Service.

.Arc there any Cbinamcn or “Japs”  in 
yonr town? Do you find any dark- 
skinned Italians, or “Dagos,” as the 
Imys call them; digging for railroads 
anywhere about your lionie? No? Per
haps not, but north of you they are 
pouring in. Dear Miss Buhimaicr secs 
hosts of European foreigners. We can 
help her there at Baltimore. The Hom,c 
Board has access to many thousands. 
We can send, if we may not go, to them.

— L. D. E.
aiRRESfONDENCE.

I am in suclj a burry this afternoon. 
We arc observing the “ Week of Prayer” 
here in tlte First Church of Chattanooga," 
and our “A’oung Woman’s Auxiliary” 
has charge of this afternoon’s meeting, 
with a special program on “Cuba,” and 
I am deeply interested in Cuba. A l
ready tbc A'oung_ South has sent Dr. 
Gray $50 to aid in building a chapel at 
Cardenas. I never want to miss an op
portunity to learn more of tbc beauti
ful "Queen of the Antilles” to the South 
of the United States. So if I seem to 
hurry you up a little, you will under
stand. I hope your church has a vig
orous Young Ladies’ Society. They 
are so enthusiastic and keep so entirely 
up-to-date. One may learn much from 
this one of ours.

There are not quite so many letters

this week as last, but still we arc mak
ing excellent progress. When you have 
read this, there will be just otic week 
more in March. Let me beg of yon to 
do your very best, for April, with its 
smiles and tears, is our very last month 
before we report to tbc W. M. U. in 
Baltimore, and they carry the record 
of our isth year to the Soutbern Baptist 
Convention in Louisville.

Shall we, Oh! shall we Imve $1,000? 
It all depends on the work of the next 
five weeks. If we do our very best, we 
can do it! Just imagine how wretchedly 
we shall feel if we do not. Ask God 
to help you and then send on at once 
wliat your conscience prompts you to 
give. Don’t wait to have $i, or $5.00, 
or $10.00, but come right on with the 
dimes and quarters. God will surely 
know when you Itave done your best.

Now let’s listen to those who help 
ibis third week in March. No. i is the 
kind of a letter I dearly love to get. 
The whole family is interested. Can 
you not interest yours and collect from 
them for that chapel in Japan, where 
our own dear Mrs. Maynard is going to 
teach the little Japs next fall?

This little boy lives in Bluff City, 
where tK-it “ Boy of 74” came from last 
week. He says:

"May I join the Young South? I am 
13 years old and I want to do something 
for Jesus, liecausc He has done so much 
for me. My mother worked for tbc 
Young South when ‘.Aunt Nora’ was 
in charge of it. .

Please find enclosed 75 cents for 
Home Missions. Tltirly cents is from 
Grandma, 25 cents from Mamma, and 
20 cents from my little sister and my
self.

“ May G ik I’s richest blessings rest on 
tbc Young South I”

W . C ari. W h ite .

'I'hank you all so miicl!.! So glad to 
welcome the descemlaitls of . “Aunt 
Nora’s workers." They make good
workers now. We hope to hear from 
you again.

No. 2 is from Mohawk:
“You will find $2.00. Please send

me a calendar, and give what is left 
towards Mrs. Maynard’s salary.

“This is the money from my ‘Sunday 
eggs’ since last January.

“The Young South has our best 
wishes.” M rs. H ester H itriev.

Oh I me, those fine bens! Who else 
will give the “ Sund.Ty eggs” for awhile? 
This is the best time of the whole year, 
isn’t it? A’ou have our sinccrest grati
tude, Mrs. Hurley.

No. 3 brings good news from our 
Arkansas friends;

“I send one dollar, this morning for 
Mrs. Maynard’s chapel from the Barks
dale boys and myself, and our hearts 
are full of gratitude to the giver of 
every good and perfect gift for her ex- 
pe’eted recovery.”

M rs. W. H. B arksd ale .
You arc so kind to remember our 

work so often. May God bless you 
and the “Imys,” as you work together.

Then in No. 4 we have what I am 
charnierl to see, a Band at work. All 
honor to Maryville:

“We send you $2.00 for Home Mis
sions, for you to place where you think 
best. '

"Our Band is doing fine work now, 
and you may expect a larger check next 
month.

“ We send our best wishes.
“ M argaret R utledge, President.

“ M rs. S ingleton , Leader.”
The Home Board will have no lack 

of places, where it is needed badly. So 
glad to hear you are making good prog
ress. Remember Japan ne^t time, won’t 
you? Please thank each mcmlicr for 
her help.

Williston comes next in No. 5:
“Enclosed find

F ive D o iear s

for the Orphans’ Home, and may

Heaven’s richest blessings crown your 
efforts. A F'riesii."

How kind you arc! The orphans will 
enshrine such a "F’ricnd” in their hearts.
I wish so tinicli they would tell us bow 
they arc getting along these days. It 
has been so long since we "heard di
rectly from the Home in West Nash
ville.

And then we close grandly with No.
6 from Mt. Juliet:

“Enclosed find
T en Dollars.

Give $3.00 to the chapel in Kokura, $3.00 
, to our missionary’s salary, $3.00 to the 

Home Board, and $t.oo to tbc .Margaret 
Home."

She bids me not to tell her name, 
but she is an old, old friend, and you 
can guess. Tlmt is beautifully divideil. 
May tbc giver be blessed of Him, to 
whom she gives so generously.

That is all today. Follow these up 
with twice or even thrice as many this 
week. I am longing to bear from more 
Bands. Where are our “Little Givers,” 
our “Little Workers,” our “ Willing 
Workers,” and the “ Sumbeams?" Tbc 
Ilarriman “Juniors” will not forget us,
I know, and I want to .add a number 
of new friends every week now to our 
list.

Come on fast anil furiously! Days 
slip by so fast. Before you know it 
April will be closing.

Good-bye, for another week.
Gratefully yours,

L aura Davton Eakin .
Oiattanooga.

RECFJPTS.
First three quarters . . ? ............... $707.91
January Offerings, 1909..............  .37-flo
I'cbruary Offerings, 1909............  .32.qw
Fir.st, Second and Third week in

March .......................................
Fourth week in March ..............

FOR FOREIGN DOARII.
Mrs. Hester Hurley, Mohawk,

(J) .................................   i.f«
No Name, Mt. Juliet. ( J ) .........  3.00

FOR orphans’ home.
A Friend, Williston..................... S-OO

FOR HOME HOARD.
Tbc “White" Band, Bluff City.. .75
Maryville Rand, by M. 1!........... 2.00
No Name, Mt. Juliet...................  3.00.

FOR LITERATURE.
I Calendar, Mrs. Hurley, Mo

hawk ............. ._........................... .12
FOR .MARGARET HO.ME.

No Name, Mt. Juliet................... i.oo
FOR KOKURA CHAPEL, JAPAN.

Mrs. Barksdale and Grandsons,
.\rk...............................................  l.oo

No Name, Mt. Juliet ................. 3.00

Tot.iI ..........................................$Hfi4 -.3i
$i ,000—$S643I=$135.69 

Will that be forthcoming by .-\pril 
30tli? L. D. 1C., Treas.

Received Since .'Ypril i, 1909.
For Foreign Board.......................$.320.79
For Orphans’ Home....................  170.86
For Home Board.........................  130.30
For Shiloh and Sbelbyville

Qiurclics .................................  .37
For I'oreign Journal...................  11.25
For Home F ie ld . .. , .................... 2.50
For Literature (W . M. U . ) .......  12.47
For State Board...........  ............  69.57
I'or Japanese Bible Woman....... 25.65
I'or Ministerial Relief................. 9.15
For Margaret Home.................... 21.76.
I'or Qiincse Scholarship............  20.00
For Training School...................- ■ 9.40
For S. S. Board............................ 2.00
For S. S. and Sclu>larslii|i........................  5.50
I'or Kokura Chapel, Ja|Kiti...........  16.96 •
For Expense Fund .....................  .50
For Postage..................................  2.97

DEEP CRACKS
Could Lay Slate-Pencil in O n e -  

Hands in Dreadful State— Dis
ease Defied Remedies and Pre
scriptions— Suffered Seven Years.

FOUND A PERMANENT 
CURE IN CUTICURA

“ I  had ocroma on my handfl for about 
seven years and during that time 1 had 

used several Bo>oalle(l 
remedies, together with 
physicians* and drug*

SisU’ prescriptions. The 
isoaso was so bad on 
my hands that 1 could 

Jay a slate-pencil in one 
of the cracks and a rule 
placed across the hand 
would not touch the 
pencil. I used — , 
— , —  Skin Lotionj 

— Remedy ana 
others externally but 1 

did not use any Internal remedy, and 
while some gave partial relief, none re
lieved as much as did the first box of 
Cuticur» Ointment. I made a purchase 
of Cuticura ^ a p  and Ointment and 
my hands were perfectly cun^ after two 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and one 
cake of soap were used. 1 now keep 
them on hand for sunburn, etc., and use 
Cuticura Soap for shaving. I could write 
a great deal more In reference to my 
cure but do not want to take more of 
your time. William H. Doan, Newark, 
Del., Mar. 28. 1907.”

$864.31

CHILD SUFFERED
W ith Sores on Legs. Cured in 

Tw o W eeks by Cuticura.
*‘My little daughter suffered with 

sores on her legs all last summer. Her 
feet were sore, too, and she couldn't 
wear her shoes. I think she was poisoned 
by running through weeds but the doc
tor said it was eczema. 1 tried several 
remcKlies but failed to find a cure. Then 
I sent for .Cujicura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment which cured her in two weeks.
I find Cuticura the best I ever tried for 
any kind of sore and 1 hope I shall never 
k>e without it. Mrs. Gertie Itaughlin* 
Ivydaie, W. Vo,, Apr. 25, 1907.”

Complete Kxt<>mal and Intrvnal Trfatment for 
Kvrry Humor of InfantR. nitldirn. and Adulta 
r  nHU(« of (*utlrura Hoap (25c.) to Clcanae Ute Skin, 
( ’uttciini Ointmf^t (50c.) to Ileal the Skin, and 
rutlcum Rnmlvrat (50c.),<orln theformofChocolata 
('inted PlUa 25c. per vial of 00) to IMrlfy the Dlood. 
.‘5tii(i ihmiiuhniit the world. Potter Druff a  Cbem. 
t v r ' '. Sole Props., Hoston. Maas.

Mailed Free. Cuticura Book on Skin Dlaeaaaa;

RESOLUTIONS.
Wbcre.TS, Oiir beloved Stipcriiitcml- 

eitl, Brptber Joe Sims, lias seen-fit to 
leave us for anotlicr field of labor, we, 
bis fellow officers and tcacluirs of tlie 
Iron City B.Tplist Sund.ay School, o f
fer tbc following resolutions;

First, That we extend to Brother 
Sims the deep gratitude of our hearts 
for his very faithful and zealous seTv- 
icc in our Sunday Sebool for the past 
six years, feeling that be lias done a 
great work for our clmrcb and town 
during this time.

Second, That we heartily recommend 
him to the people of Lawrcnceburg, 
Tcnn., as a warm-bearted, ctillurcd, con
secrated, Cbristian gentleman.

Third, That we pr.iy that the bless
ings of God may rest upon byn and bis 
family in their new borne, and that- be 
may be enabled to do even greater work 
for the Master than while with us.

Fourtb, That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon tlm rccoTds of our 
clmrcb, a copy sent to Brother Sims, to 
show our appreciation of his services, 
and one to tbc B a it is t  a n d  R efi.kcTor 
for publication. (Signed.)

J. M. A i.i.f.n , .^sst. Supt.
E. VV. G raves,
•\n n a  M. McK ev, Sec.
M. E. S e a y .
M. E. M oore.
M arei. M a r sh .

25 Grand Caster Post Cards for 10
iy»._ __ _ ___ cavclup*

Nas.iLH.PttiY.DJ HM4ta.uiiaSMcii.au*

(sold Kmbossed Angeli. brightly cob * 
ored crottet and flowers with Raster Greetingi. 
Raster Chickens, Raster Rabbits, Raster Rags, 
etc. All printed In 8 or more colors and guar
anteed to please or ihoney refunded.
Silk Card Co., Dipt. 764,1941 Harriton St., Chicago
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GOOD N'EWS FOR RHEUMATICS.

liAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, MARCH 25, 1909.

The most notable event in the me<li- 
eal world in recent years is the discov
ery of the cause of rhetiinatisin and the 

■ preparation of a successful remedy liy 
a Kentuckian. We now learn that rheu
matism is caused hy certain poisons 
due to catarrh of one or more of the 
vital organs—the lungs, stoiu.-ich, liver, 
kidneys or'the bowels.

Realizing the importance of this dis
covery business men of Lexington. Ky.. 
■ have organized a company for the man
ufacture of the remedy on a large scale. 
The tre.atmcnt consists of a prescrip
tion for internal use, known as “ .Vndcs 
Great Prescription.” and .an oil (for lo
cal application) known as ".\ndcs Great 
Oil.” For catarrh only the prescription 
is necessary, but for rhcumatisiu the 
oil must also be used. The popular 
price of $1 for the prescription ami 
SO cents for the Oil has been set. In
terested parties can obtain the remedies 
at drugstores or by mail from the man
ufacturers, The Payne Medicine Co., 
109 X. Hroadw.ay, of Lexington, Ky.

Saturday atid Sunday were the regular 
meeting days at Peyton’s Creek. The 
weather was inclement, but we had good 
services l>oth d.ays. The church held ait 
election for pastor on the (irst Saturd.iy 
in March. I hey gave me a unanimous 
call for an iudetinite time, but I have 
not decided yet whether I will accept or 
not. 1 have served them for about 25 
years. It is a precious old siiot to me.
I i>r.ty the laird to ilirect me just what 
to do. I am enjoying reading llro. 
Grimes’ articles on ’’.Mien Immersion."
I am glad wc have a Grimes to turn on 
the light and cx|kisc error and let the 
truth come. I thank Goel that we have 
always had true men and good soldiers 
for Christ, ami men who never wanted 
nor never will nuake a compromise of 
the truth. So turn on the light, llro. 
Grimes. R. R. D a v is .

Carthage, Teim.

A NOTABLE MOVEMENT.

’The endeavor now Iwing made to 
render farm life more, .attractive to the 
growing generation has assumeil pro
portions that portijml very favorable re
sults in the near rtHiire.

Doubtless thf chief causes of unrest 
and dis-satisfaction aiming the younger 
generation has lieen the constant drudg
ery of the old uuscientilic system of 
farming wltich holds forth no chance or 
hope of progress of making money. Thus 
the glare and turmoil of the city holds 
out to them a false promise of wealth 
and position.

The movement, now so well under 
^vay. aims at the ’’stay on the farm” re
sult rather than at attracting back the 
earlier deserters. Scientific farming— 
in theory and practice— not for the sake 
of botany or nat.urc study, but rather 
for the purpose of making money out 
of agriculture, is now lieitig taught and 
Js doing more th.m any other one factor 
to make farm life attractive.

Agricultural colleges, as well as ex- 
President Roosevelt’s "Country Life 
Commission,” arc teaching the farmer 
that he ran make money from his ef
forts. Out at the Agricultural College 
at Albert Lea, Minn., one boy rai.seil 
$2.70 worth of produce on an experi
mental plot— dimensions of which were 
4x10 ft'. This is at the rate of $1,400 
per acre.

•Another important |ioint is that a 
large percentage of farm-raised produce 
has heretofore lieen wasted. "Save the 
waste and turn it into wealth,” is now 
the urgent cry. No lietter way to ac
complish this result has yet been de
vised than that of canning home all 
surplus fruits and vegetables. In many 
localities fruit raisers and truck grow
ers are today receiving profitable results 
from the operation of Home Canning 
outfits.

Large capital is not necessary. Com
mercial canning machines, which are 
capable of doing a large and very profi
table amount of business, can be bought 
for from $25 up. No farmer with an 
orchard or garden (and what success
ful farmer does not possess both?) can 
afford to be without a canner of suit
able capacity.

TF.TTERINE CURES AN OR
PH AN ’S TETTER.

Hell Haven Orphan Home, Luling, Tex.
This is to certify that I have tested 

the merits of Tetteriuc among the chil
dren of this home and find it to he a 
success. One little girl had a very bad 
case of tetter on her head which had 
t.akeii most of her hair out. I could no
tice some improvement after using the 
second application, and after one week’s 
treatment all traces were gone and her 
hair commenced to grow back. 1 can 
earnestly recommend Tetterine for all 
,-kin diseases. Yours resiK- ĵlfully, Miss 
Jeiiiiie Clark, • Siipt... Bell Haven Or
phan’s Home.

I'etterine cures Eczema, Tetter. Ring 
Worm. Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore Head, 
Pimpl -s, Boils, Rough Scale P-*-i>"c on 
the Face, Old Itching Sores, Dandruff, 
Cankered Scalp, Bunions, Corns. Chil
blains, and every form of Skin Disease. 
Tetterine 50c.; Tetterine Soap 25c. Your 
druggist, or by mail from the manufac
turer. The Shtiptiine Co., Savannah, 
Ga.

Yesterday was a very busy day with 
me. .At 11 o’clock 1 preached at Royal 
Street church and walked from the pul
pit to the depot and took the train for 
Somerville, where we had a fine service 
with one good addition and a collec
tion for Missions .amounting to $21.50. 
This little church has a bright future. I 
ran back to Royal Street and preached 
to a house packed full of people at 7_:30. 
One giHxl aihlition at this service from 
the M. E. church. Go<l is greatly bless
ing us. J. II. Oaklev.

Jackson; Teiiii.

BETTER TH AN SPANKING.
Spanking, does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, .Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions. 
Send no money, but write her 'today 
if your children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
it can’t help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night.

AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

H ICKS’ CAPU DINE CURES SICK 
HEADACHE.

Also Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Hea.dache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine— it’s liquid— effects itftmedi- 
ately. Sold by druggists.

Preparations are alxiut completed for 
the construction of the new church at 
Darden, Tenn., and the work will begin 
in ten d.-iys or two weeks. The building 
is to be of concrete blocks. Rev. W. F. 
Boren, the pastor, is behind the move
ment and th.at insures success.

Evangelist J. 11. Dew, of Libirty, Mo,, 
has closed the revival at Nevada, Mo., 
with 120 additions to the church. He 
is assisting at present Prof. C. E. Dick- 
cn at Weston, Mo.

Dr. W. P. I hrogtnorton, represent
ing the Illinois Baptist Gospel Mission
ary Convention, says that the work of 
that body should be enlarged by co-op

erating with a new organization for 
home and foreign missions. He 5,ays: 
’’The orthodoxy of the Southern Bap
tist Convention would probably suit us 
very well.” There it is! Iwt every- 
l)ody congratulate himself on his ortho- 
<loxy. Throgmorton has said it.

Rev. E. G. Butler of Trenton, Tenn., 
preached a series of able and helpful 
sermons at Huntingdun, Tenn., last 
week.

Rev. J. P.Gilliam of Stephenville,Tex., 
beloved in Tennessee, is in the midst of 
a gracious revival with his church. Rev., 
J. L  Mims is doing the preaching.

Rev. H. M. Gcrcn of Ferris. Tex., an 
exile from Tennessee, was lately assisted 
in a revival by Dr. G. B. Butler of .Aus
tin. Tex., which resulted in 24 .additions, 
14 by baptism.

The church at Van Alstyne, Tex., is 
fortunate in .securing the services of 
Rev. J. II. Hildreth, of Middeudoff, S. 
C., who lately accepted the care of that 
church.

Rev. H. B. WoiHlward of San .An
tonio, Tex., formerly pastor in Tennes
see, has acccptctl the care of the church 
at L,ampasa.s. Tex., and is on the field.

Revi W. M. Lee, our Seminary mate, 
tmtil lately pastor in New Orleans, I„a., 
has Iwconie editor of the H'rslrrn Kvan- 
gel, Abilene, Tex. He has much of the 
greatness implied in the name Ia;c.

Rev. W. F. Dorris of Hope, .A rt, for
merly pastor of the First church, Paris, 
Tenn., has accepted the care of the Cen
tral cj^rch, Jacksonville. Tex., and en
ters the pastorate April 1-.

Rev. C. S. Harrison, of Mt. Calm. 
Tex., was lately married to Miss Ber
tha F'arics of Hillsboro, Tex., Rev. J. 
M. Dawson officiating. Since he has 
taken one of the Faries to live with him, 
may his home ever be on ,Mt. Calm.

Rev. 1. J. White of Mart. Tex., has 
been unanimously called to the care of 
the Hyde Park church, ,-Vustin, Tex.

Rev. A. B. Little of West, Tex., is 
rejoicing in a meeting in which he was 
assisted by Rev. 1. E. Gates, resulting in 
56 additions.

N. R. Pittman of the H’ord and H’ay, 
boasts loudly of the many iliUStrious 
ones he attended Wake Fores; College 
with. Wonder if he thinks lliat will 
add any lustre to his diadem?

Rev. .A. J. VVharton of Haynesvillc, 
I j . , is soon to be assisted in a revival by 
Rev. Allen Hill Autry of Little Rock, 
Ark. laxik out, Campbellites!

Rev. J. W. Mount, formerly pastor at 
Pulaski, Tenn., has accepted the care 
of the church at Covington, La., for 
half-time and will put in the remainder 
of the time at Denham Springs, La. 
Under his pastoral direction they are 
sure to Mount higher.

His friends in Tennessee regret to 
learn that Rev. I. M. Wise of Esther- 
wood, La., is in very poor health, being 
afflicted with an .attack of catarrhal ap
pendicitis.

Rev. J. Benj. Lawrence is receiving 
golden opinions on his work both as ed
itor of the Baptut Chronicle and (for- 
responding Secretary of the State Mis
sion Board of Louisiana. Those who 
predicted that he couldn’t do both are 
getting their eyes opened as to Law
rence’s capabilities.

Poor Gospel Missionaries! S. M. Ju- 
reidini says the brethren arc more than 
$5(X) behind with him. Benticspackcr and 
Kuykendall of Mexido are suffering with 
the same complaint and I. N. Yohannon 
is said to be in the same fix. The Gos
pel Missioners complain because the 
I'oreign Mission Board sometimes has 
a debt. Query: Which is the greater 
sin. to allow missionaries to starve on 
the foreign field or to borrow money at 
home and support them for the Lord’s 
"royal” churches? To say the least of 
it, the latter is better on the missionar
ies.

Rev. t .  J. Porter of Roanoke, Ala., 
who lately enlisted as a Home Board

Free Help For 
Weak Stomachs

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Sent Free 
To Any Sufferer— Nature’s Wonder

ful Cure for Stomach,'Liver and 
Bowel Troubles— Try it Free 

Yourself. -

Do you suffer from a weak stomach, 
from a lazy liver, from constipated 
bowels? Are you disgusted with salts, 
cathartic pills, purgative waters, etc.?

Are you ready to fry nature’s own ctire. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin? Thous
ands are curing themselves with this 
wonderful remedy. A free trial bottle 
sent to your home will prove to you 
that you too can be cured. You need 
it if you suffer from any of the follow
ing symptoms of stomach, liver or bowel 
trouble:
Constipation 
Indigestion and 

Dyspepsia 
Sour Stomach 
Gas or Wind on 

the Stomach

Sick Headache 
Torpid Liver 
Loss of Appetite 
Laziness 

Flatulency 
Disturbed Sleep.

Distress after eating Catarrh of the 
Biliousness Stomach

Send your address to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 774 Caldwell Bldg, Monticello, III., 
and a free trial bottle will be sent to 
your home. This will prove to you 
stronger than any words that Dr. (jld - 
well’s Syrup Pepsin is a remarkable 
laxative tonic and will cure you. Drug
gists in all parts of the country have 
sold it for twenty years. Thousands 0/ 
families keep it regularly in the house. 
It cures old chronic cases of life-long 
standing. It acts gently but effectively, 
and never gripes. Its tonic ingredients 
train the stomach muscles to do their 
work naturally. In this way thousands 
have been cured and now need medicine 
no more. Its pleasant taste recommends 
it to women and children. Its purity 
is vouched for to the Government. Re
sults are guaranteed or money is re
funded.

Send the doctor your address today 
for a free trial bottle, and, also, if there 
is any medical advice you want he will 
be glad to give it to you without charge. 
Write today and see for yourself that a 
is used.

Evangelist, it is announced, is to be pas
tor of the church at Key West. Ha. It 
looks like some Home Board Evange
lists make that work a stepping stone for 
a change of pastorates.

Rev. J. 11. Tharp, after resigning as 
pastor at I-akeland; F’la., and editor of 
the Horida Baptist ll'itness, is recreating 
at Sarasota, I-'la.

Rev. J. E. Oates, o f Del-and, Fla., 
has accepted the pastorate at St. Peters 
burg, Fla., and is on the field. It is a 
good time for Oates to appear on the 
field.

Rev. W. H. Major of Covington, 
Tenn., addressed the students of Union 
University, Jackson, last Tucsthay morn
ing in a highly interesting manner on 
the topic, "World-wide Evangelization."

Rev. J. B. Bozeman .of Jessup, Ga.. 
becomes itastoT of the church at Sainl- 
ersville, Ga. ..

Dr. E. Y. Mullins of I-ouisville is to 
preach the dedication sermon of the 
First church, Charlotte, N. C , May 2. 
Dr. A. C. Dixon of Chicago, will con-
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HEART THOUGHTS
^ Papers and Addresses 

By Mrs. H. B. FOLK 
Illu H n itd

Price, 75 Cents net. Postpaid

W H A T OTH ERS THINK.

“This is a series of papers mid ad
dresses in prose and verse hy the moth
er of . Governor Folk of Missouri. The 
papers cover various subjects and are 
replete with the always interesting ex
pressions of a true wmnanV bra*-* • ‘
life. The dainty little volume will 
<loubtIess give pleasure to many.”—  
lion 's /ldt>ocati\

‘“ Heart Thoughts,’ the title of the 
biHik, indicates perfectly the nature of 
the contents. The articles are all writ
ten in a clear, flowing, and pleasantly 
iliscoursive style."—lV/. Louis Republic.

“The author is well known as a writer 
and siHNiker. Her aim is to get at the 
inner nature of all people and give them 
inspiration. .\ work that is valuable 
out of all proportion to its • size.”—  
VhiliidclpUia Inquirer.

.\ddress IU itist  A.vn R kflectob, 
N’ashville, Tenn.

Consumption
Book

.»|IrREE
Tbli Talnabla med< 
Icftl book tells Id 
pi sin, simple Iso* 
gu sge  how Coo* 
sumption OSD be 
cured In your own 
home. If you know 
of sny one sufferlnc 
from OonsumptloD, 

Cstsrrta. Bronobltls. 
^  ARtbms or soy tbrost or

_______  w- lung trouble, or sre yourself
sfflloted. this book will help you 

to s  cure. Ereo If you sre in the 
sdrsneed sisge of the dlsesse sod feel 
there Is no hope, this book will ebow yon 
bow btbers bsee cured tbemselTessftersll 
remedies they bmd tried fslled, sod ibey b^  
lleved their esse hopeless.'
. Write at once to tbe Yeokerew Cow> 

samptleif Remedy Co^ 30M  Wster Stroet. 
KsIsmssoo.MIcb.. and tbeywiti gladly 
yott tbe b9ok by  retam aaall froa -and also 
o gencroos sopply of tbo New T r e s f  lat, 
obeolately Iroe. lor ibey want every suf* 
(erer to have this wonderful remedy before 
it Is too Iste. Don't wslt—write today. It 
may mesir\be saving of yotar life. .

$100 for a rvame.
W «  W u t  m Name for Our N rw  Towiwltr la

F L O R I D A .
tlO SM  c »«h  w i l l  1h« c Iv«‘>i  to th c i«r lr s p tM lln rs «th < »  

asm «w> dcE'idx r d. A tiiiiiibrr of lota will also Lo 
swsrtfrd M  conMistlon {irlsE**.

A L L  TAXES PAID.
Tbesmslloortof SI.3S wilt rb»r -rd for re.*ordH9 

tha dt'vd. survr l..|r. rlirlrol bite, Ae..on r n> 
•olstlon prlt>-e. Tlte tovnriie la sltoalrd •  ntles 
from Jsckwmvtllr. Flu., on the nn.-i>ia Eeiit Ooer*. 
Rsllwnjr.s niil'** fr**m tbi> Ki*it.>rui of Pablo
Brsrhend Atlantic 1) ru'h. Gom I llunti r  sod Fti^iair. 
CootMt Cloara April 1.4. iww. s nd ritur name today Co

T h o  O r s n g o  b i s i o  L a n a  C o m p arty  w 
A t  W* Forsyth St. Je^'kaonviUot Fla.

P i n r e C U R E D i■ i I  ■  ^^DpayoorsmanprofsesloBotfeeantll
■  ■  ^ v o u r o d  and s o t ls f le d .  aonMO. 

m Sawrtsoa lasHtirti, s e a  Wolool SlUUeooe Otis. tSoi

THE N A 8B V 1I,I.E KOUTE

Tennessee CtDtrilR.R.
I i  the shortest and most direct 
to K noxville and a ll pointi East, 
including Wasbingtop, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New  
York.

Sbip and Trayel via Tbis Rente
Double daily service to K nox
ville, connecting with trains for 
ail points East. Through sleep
ing car service.
For further information, apply 
to

B. J. T A TO ll. JNO. A. RUSSBAU.
Passenser AkI. General Pai.enaer Act. 

NasbvUI., TennessM .

duct a scries of iiievtiiigs following llie 
dedication.
• The l•"irst church, .\iigust.a, (ia.. made 
vacant liy tlic rcsigiialion of Dr. Sparks 
W. Melton, lias called Dr. M. Ashhy 
Jones of tile First church, Columlius, 
Ga., and it is said he will accept.

Tile Baptist Young People’s Union of 
South Carolina will be held witli the 
First chnrcli, l•'lorcncc, April 6-8. I'rom 
tile program it appears tliat Rev. Tlios. 
J. Watts of New Liberty, Ky., is to be 
the moving spirit in (he meeting.

l>r. W. U Pickard of the l-'ir.sl chnrcii. 
Savannah, Ga., is lieing assisted in a 
revival hy Dr. I'rcd D. Hale of the 
First church, Wilmiitglon, N. C. What 
a team yoked togctlicr for soul-winning.

Deacon Joe W. Murpliy of Wilders- 
villc, Tcnii., suffered a stroke of paraly
sis last week and is in a very precarious 
condition. He is of the salt of the 
eartli and many prayers arc ascemling 
for ins recovery.

Rev. W. J. Hodges, aged 79, of Jack’s 
Creek, Tenn., a veteran of the cross, 
who, in liis days was one of die most 
.'.ctive ministers in West Tennessee, died 
Saturday, Marcli 20, ami was hnried 
SnmI.'iy. at Unity church. He was the 
father of Unity Association, and had 

i.een pastor of Lexington, Union, Unity 
and many otlier cluicches adjoining his 
I'omc. F'ivc sons and one daughter sur
vive him. He was a man of marked 
.nliiliiy as. a preacher, considering ih'c 
limited advantages he liad enjoyed.

Rev. B; J. Mathews has resigned the 
care of Kmm.'iiiucl church. Hot Springs, 
,'\rk., to do tile work of an evangelist.

Joscpli Lee, General Baptist, declines 
to debate with Rev. I. N. Pcnick, of 
Martin, Tenn., at Parma, Mo. Wise 
Lee!

Our sympathies go out to Rev. C. .A. 
Ladd, pastor, ami the heroic church at 
NeWbern., who lost their house last 
week by fire. It is sure to be promptly 
reconstructed.

The Baptist Stale Suiid-ly School Con
vention of Kentucky is to be held April 
14-16 in Elizabethtown, Ky. Dr. J. G. 
Bow of the IVrsIcni Hecordcr, will 
preach the introductory sermon. ' ^

Dr. W. B. Crumpton, Corrcsi>onding 
Secretary of the Slate Mission Board 
of Alabama, was lately married to Mrs. 
F'lora Johnson Harris in .Montgomery, 
.■ Ma., Dr. C. A. Slakely offieiating.

Dr. B. J. W. Graham, of the Chris
tian Index, who has recently been 
through Cuba, says the Home Board - 
ought not to sell the famous Jane The
atre building. It is easily worth $125,-
000, and yields a yearly income of $2,-
000.

The revival at Douglass, Ga.; which 
Dr. W. D. Powell inaugurated with 58 
additions, continued niidcr the direction 
of the pastor. Rev. T. S. Hubert, after 
Dr. Powell left until the total additio 
amounted to 102.

The Board of Education of Georgia 
Baptists is to lie presided over by Dr. 
John E. White of Atlanta, who suc
ceeds Dr. W. W. Lundrum.

Dr. Junius W. Millard, after protract
ed .absence on account of sickness, is to 
resume the tlulics of pastor of Ponce de
1. c<m church, Atlanta, (ia., .\pril I.

;io|.s

SOME L A T E  BOOKS.

| M  A U «f o m n k  u d  Bakaal BMIA a rtm tD m  
Siiiiig—, T k»o.a.BK u:.co,H il& iM T*.^

Chamberlain’s Standards in Educa
tion, Including Industrial Training. By 
Arthur Henry Chamberlain, B. S., A. 
M., dean and professor of rduealion, 
Throop Polytechnic Institute. Cloth, 
l2mo, 265 pages. Price, $1. American 
Book (ionipany. New York, Cincinnati 
and Chicago.

This book is the first educational text 
written from the industrial point of 
view. The problems of mcKlem educa
tion are taken up in such a manner as 
to make them undersfood by t^ose 
without the school as well as by those 
inside of it, and the treatment shows 
clearly llic relation of the school at-

The next time you go shopping 
will you stop at a store where 
Edison goods are sold and 
hear an Edison Phonograph?

If you do you will be enter
tained—better entertained than you 
have any idea of.

Better cntcrtainc<i than you 
have been at many theatres or cem- 
<xri halls fur the reason that here 
you may ehoosc your entertain
ment rather than accept what lias 
been arranged.

If you like opera selections, a 
star whose name is familiar to you
will sing. I f  you prefer band or orchestra music, you can choose not 
only the bond or orchestra from a number of celebrated aggregations, but 
also the music you wish to hear played.

If you like the popular music of the day— the song hits from the 
latest musical comedies— the singers who mode those hits arc there to do 
their best for you. Or, if you are in the mood for a good story tho 
countr>’’s cleverest comedians will liven up the program with their fun.

Perhaps you like best the songs of an older day that have become en
deared to you through long association, or you like to listen now and then 
to your favorite sacred selections. You can also hear those well rendered on 
the Edison Phonograph.

When you hear

^/Te  E D I S O N  

PH O N O G R A PH
you will lie impressed with a number of things.

First, that the Edison Phonograph is a wondcrAiI entertainer; the most 
wonderful of the age.

Second, that whnt you have heard is not an imitation of something 
better but a reproduction of all that is best in music and songs; tho actual 
voices of famous singers and the actual notes of celebrated bands and 
orchestras..

Third, that you can, for a small amount of money, transfer this all*etar 
company to your home and witness performam ĉ after performance, each 
one differing from the others and all of the highest order.

Life should not be all work; neither should rest time 
become monotonous.

Wouldn’t your family also welcome the Edison 
Phonograph with its new songs, good stories and bright 
music ?

The Edison dealer will be pluascd to demonstrate ___
and explain the I^ison Phonograph.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 149 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.

B R A N D  N E W

$ 3 0 0  Piano^or $ 1 9 5
A  ■■viag of «jiac<lF SIOS. Tk*l {• wkal eoM«t !• yo« ia

actual eaak ervdil if jreu bacona a member of ika

MiMiMippi Valley PUnc Club
Membership limited to one hurxliTd. Wc buy tha 

inMrumcnii for ill the memben. in one order and 
thereby reccî 'e i  Urge discount from the minufac* 
turers that they do not allow on smiller orders. That 

f  U the secret ol a brand new $300 high-cliu piano for $195. You get the 
piano as soon as >*ou join the club and you pay fur it practically on icma of 
your own. making—<t(her cash duwn or

On Small Monthly Instalmonta
Thcfc piuio. come from the iMctitfy- at a cckbnlcd maker and 

tued by muaieiin4 of prominence all over the eooniry. They are.r^^jj 
parttcolarly nored for (heir cary. rciponsi.v mrion, .elvety loueh^r m .  auJ n to. 
britlianl lone and marvclooi durabilily. W e fjoanmlcc them 
thereby gi.e you alnolutc prolcednn. Come in and try civk,
of (hem or fill ool the allaehrd-euopon and mail it 
If you have an old piano to acIL nc*ll hoy il. Write today/

and ciuknc the enupon prnperfy ogned. *“** diith^i.a

R e a b e n  B r o t h a r a  .''n... ........................
M .M p h U . T .n n . ,'AJS,nt .............. ...

mosphcrc to the life of the outside 
world. Simple iiiid clear in statement, 
only the Kraat issues of otincalion are 
dealt with. It is the aim of the author 
not only to interest and instruct, hut 
to inspire to further study and thoUKht 
on the part of the reader. Realizing 
fully the inadequacy of present-day 
ichool training, the weaknesses in our 
courses of study, and the lack of halancc 
between school and home life and condi
tions as they exist in the commercial 
and industrial world. Professor Cham-

herlain has produced a Iiook that will 
be welcomed hy teachers. He has given 
exhaustive study to educational prob
lems, and is an authority on all phases 
of industrial and technical education. ,

"Chainbi'rlain's Standards in Education, 
Including Industrial Training." By 
A rthur  H e n r y  C i i a s i i i e r l a i n , B, S.. 
A. .M., Dean and Professor of Educa
tion, Throop Polytechnic Institute. 
Cloth, tamo., 265 pages. Price, $i.oa 
American Book Company; New York, 
Cincinnati and Chicago.
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Sleeplessnc33
Sleeplessness is a result o f ex

hausted nerve force. You must 
have sleep— it is nature’s rcbuild- 
ingf period. It  is the period in 
which she stores up strength and 

.vigor. You w ill sleep well and 
awaken fresh, i f  you take. 
Dr. M iles’ Nervine. It brings 
sleep by soothing the tired nerves. 
Its invigorating effect is felt 
throughout the entire .system.

**I Dr. Milos* R^tomtivo Nor\'1n«»'
for oxtromo nor\'ousnoM, brought on by 
ovor-cxhau4tinn. It soothed nnd strength
ened m y nerves. It ennhlotl me to grt 
restful sloop which I wns unnblo to got 
before tnktng the Nervine, For nervous
troubles I know of nothing thnt onn onuul 
R*. _ _ MRS. E. KnENSPEUaKlV
SSfi Jny St.. rtloa. N. Y.
If first bottle falls to benefit, money back*

MILElS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

IA  Happy Marriage
Depends largely on a 

[ knowledge of the whole 
truth about self and sex 

I and their relations to life 
I and health: This know!- 
I edge does not come in* 
I telligcntly of itself, nor 
I correctly from ordinary
e\*rrrday tources.

S E X O L O G Y
lUastfAted

iy WilliMm H. WjUinfft A. U.t Imparts
la a clear, wholesome way. In one volume: 

Knowledge a Younq Man Should Have 
Knowledge a Yeung Husband Should Have. 
Knowledge a Father Should Have.
Knowledne a Falhar Should impart to Hit Son. 
Medical Kaowledga a Huaband Should Have. 

Knowledge a Young Woman Should Hava. 
Knowledge a Young Wife Should Have. 
Knowledge a Mother Should Have. _ Iter.
Knowledgea MotherSheald Impart to Her Oaugh 
Medical Knowledge a Wife Should Have.
KIcb Clatli BMMag.FaW CoM Statu#. RlMtrated.S2.00
W’rttefor “ Othrr^rrople’ t  Opiniani" abiI taUe of conlrat*

PURITAN PUB. CO.. Dipt 196, PHIU-. P«.

Don't throw away your
old carpets_ out first writing us (or

.11 information about makiog nice new ruga 
t of worn out caipeta.

T h e  e a r r e l l  R o g e rs  S o /
I N C O W P O W A T C O  ..

1825 CLAY STm LOUISVILLE KY.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co
CtiarterMi In 1817 

ASSETS $85,000,000.00
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
BDKSiNK £ ALEXANDER. Slite Hgrs. 

834 Stahiman Bldg. Nashville, Tenn.

Save Your Old Carpets!
And have them made Into new ruga. Can 
use any kind of carpet. We pay freigbl 
ckargee owe way oo oat of town ordrre.
Carpet cleaning in all braoebea.

^ampMa SUam Carpat 
Claanlnft Co. and Rug Faetery 

436 and 340 ■ aalaSt.

SONG BOOKS
You neod LastiaE Hymna, by BapUaU 

and for BaptUta
311 beat songs In round or shaped notes. 15.1 

and 25 cents in lots of 50 or more. Send 35 cents 
for sample and we know you will be pleased.

Indorsed by Drs. Raton. Willingham. Frost 
and many others. .̂000 copies In use.
better book published. Address

BAPTIST A  REFLECTOR. NasbTUU. Tena

; l̂Era. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp

remedy lor DiXllRlKEA pari ofjtie wnrld.̂  lie
COLIC.ai._ , ______ Bold by I>;'«R)rlhtsln every

•imi Slid a«k for "Mrsw*s Ronthliig Syrup." and take no other tisu. wenty.flve cents a lK»tlle. Onsrsoti  ̂ uiyW tb«........... ..... _ ___________ ____
Fo -d and DrnvM Act. .lune noth. lAvL K"r1sl Nnmt>er 
KM «  AN nt.t> a n d  WEI.I. TlilED UKMKDV

ThellKOK l-:urckaINirtable 
HffORT 1XI«J HAW MILL 
aa easUy moved aaa tbreaber

■ Write for elrcolarj—^— ka*Minted oo wheats, cspe^lly deabmod for Mwing 
'A- U. rn«s Ueeor shortlovstoln. x 10 fL and under, 
Mfc by Saks lm« Works, Wlostea4aloa. N. C.. U.S.A.

Q EASTER POST CARDS 1 A .
W  Head lOe (or Ib lfli grade Gold and lllv e f

Kiabowed Poet Cards. We artid eoaUty 
nrde. nnt uuantlljr Twealy-foor earde forUeenta 

rOJT CARD C9., 4» t » .7ttA » .. lOfOA. MR.

li.M’TIST .\NI) RKI-'LKCTOR, MARCH 25, 1909.

U N a .K  I’KTKR BR.\KEBILL IS 
GONE.

AftiT these two weeks of sileiiee 1 
eoiiie now to sja'iik of iny newly made 
and reeently deparled friend, Unele 
I’eter Hrakeliill. It is jn.st a fortniglit 
since the sniinnons came.

It is less than a year since I nicl lids 
reinarkahle man, imieeil, the innsl re- 
inarkahle, in many res|ieets, with whom 
I was ever associalcil.

h'or one thing, he hail the facility of 
gelliiijf closer to his friends than most 
men. AIUioukIi I had known him for so 
short a lime, I had come to love him al
most as a father.'

No pastor ever had a more symiialhe- 
lic and loyal snpiHirIcr than Urolher 
Hrakchill.

Nor (lid any chiireh ever have a more 
devoted incmher. lie  was one of the 
faithful few who had helped to hitild n|i 
the church from a weak, striigRliiig mis
sion, when it seemed, at times, as if 
hope was almost gone. Hut through it 
all th.is noble man stood lirtn, and with 
his prayers, his e.nm.sel and his means, 
did a work in Maryville that will he 
a nioiumieiit to his memory for geiier- 

- ations to come.
Of conr.se, there is nolhing specially 

reinarkahle ahont his heinu loyal to his 
church. Tliat is no more than might Ik’ 
expected of any faithful Christian.

Hilt the f.act that he lived seven mites 
in the coimlry. with a d.angcrons stream 
hetween him and the town, would na
turally have heen a good plea for him 
to cast his lot with some little ehnreh, 
where the demands upon him would l>e 
iiisignilicant in comparison to wival they 
were in a struggling and growing town 
church. But his greatest pleasure 
seemed to be in contributing of his 
means for the support of the church, 
attending its meetings and talking with 
the pastor and members about the work 
of the church.

He contributed liberally to all our 
mission and educ.ationaI interests.

Scarcely a week before hU dcatji .he 
had paid off a sifbscription of $50 to one 
of onr educational institutions in an 
adjoining county.

Brother Brakebill was in his 89th year 
aiid yet he came regularly to church and 
Sunday School, unless bad weather or 
sickness prevented. He had driven into 
church Sunday morning before he died 
on Friday night.

His funerSl was conducted by the 
writer, as.sisted by Hrutlicrs W. L. and 
E. A. Cate, at Mt. Olive Church, where 
he was buried by live side of his first 
wife.
' The high esteem in which he was held 

was attested by the tremendous throng 
of people that attended his funeral.

The Baptist cause in all East Tennes
see has lost one of its staunehc.st and 
best supporters.

\Vc extend to the bereaved widow, 
children, brothers and sisters onr Ivcart- 
fclt sympathy.

His (ilacc in his home, and his seat 
right by the pulpit is vacant, hiit he has 
a place hard by the throne of find, l.et 
me die the death of Ihx righteous. I.et 
iny last end he like his.

W. H. kUTI.KIKIK.
Maryville, Tenn.

TH IS W ILL INTEREST MANY,

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or gi,ve; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundredi have tested it with succeu.

How to Increase the Yield o f  Fruit
Increased Iruit crops are more often the result of good manage

ment than of good luckv Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberal 
supply of

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

The trees absorb plant foods— that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid 
and potash—from the soil just the same-as an  ̂ other crop. Experi
ence has shown this over and over again. This truth has become so 
well recognized that “ return to the land what the tree removes If you 
would expect the best results ” has become an axiom with the best 
growers.

car, pe^ch, orange and other fruit trees soon respond toApple, pcaiji . . _
careful fertilization. But be sure to use the best fertilizers.

“ I made a test with other companies’ fertilizers," says Mr. H. O. 
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., “  and yours proved to be the best. 
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer, was just twice as 
much as where the other two companies' fertilizer was used." 
Hundreds of users s.ay Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers are chc.ipest 
because of their good qualities—give better satisfaction and quicker 
results.

Many facts of great interest and value to fruit growers are ^ b -
lished in the new loot) Farmers’ Year Book, a copy of which 
sent free on application to any of our sales offices.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
S a l t s  O f i t t s  c  /

Richmond, V*. Ogun
Norfolk, Vs. ^^^UrFertllBerS^^^H Durham, N. C.
coiumbis. s. c. ^UlUUUlHysHyUlm ^ Baltimore, Md. 
Atlanta. Gik Columbia. Ga.
Savannah, GK. Montgomery. Ala*
Memphis, Teon. Shreveport, La.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS B. Y. P. U. Supplies
MICE LIST FER QUARTER

The Convention Teacher.....................|Q 12
Bible Class Ouarterly.... ....................  4
Advanced Ounrterly.......A.................  2
Intermediate Uuarterly.......................  2
Junior Ouarterly.................................  2
Children’s Quarterly.........................   x
Lesson Leaf......................................  1
lYlmary Leaf..................................... l
Chlld'a Gem .

It. Y. r. U. Manual, by L. K Leavell,
cloth.................................... |0 50

Training In L'barch Membership, by 
!• J* Van Ness, D. 1).. I*aper, sinule
copy postpaid...................  xn

Paper, per doien, not prepaid . ' 3 00
Cloth, sinffle copy, postpaid.
Cloth, per doien, not postpaid .. 
Topic Cards, per dozen, 16 ernis, |K>st

Kind Words (weekly)..........................  13
imX

Youth's Kind Words (semi-monthly)... 
Baptist Boys and Girls (larffe 4-poffe

weekly)........................................
Bible Lesson lectures.........................
Picture Lesson Cards........... .............
8aperintendent*s Quarter! t .............
B.Y.P.U. Quarterly (for youn# people*t

meetintrs) In orders of 10, each_
Junior Q. Y. P.'U. Quarterly, In orders 

of 10 or more copies, each..............

paid: per hundred, postpaid........
affe Cards, Senior or Junior (irarle,
per hundred, postpaid.................

Wall Pledge, Henlor grade, on map
linen, 40x00 Inches, postiuild........

Wall Pledge, Junior grade, on map 
linen, mx40 Inches, postpaid 

Constitntion, Senior or Junior grade. 74
per dozen, postpaid..........

Bible Reader Caroa, per lOU, |>o-iiiaid 
Invitation Cards, per lOO, postpaid..10, postpall

See the two grades of II. Y. P. U. 
Qnarterliea in (he precedingcolnmn.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. K . FBOBT, SMr«ta#y N A8H VII.U E . TENS.

"TH E EVANGEL*
The new Sacred Song Book, compiled by Dr. Wra. Wistar Hamilton, 

Robert H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor to Dr. George Truett of Texas,
O. Excell. ------------------------

A more popular book wns never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new, 
popular and old standard songs, including the "Glory Song."

FBIOE: __
Board Binding, per 100, $80.00, Bxpreta Extra 
Board Binding, per copy, 80 canta, postpaid 
Manilla Binding, per 100, $18.00, Bxprais Extra 
Manilla Binding, par copy, 18 cants, poatpaid

A D D R E S S
Baptist and Reflector Nashville, Tenn.

SONGS O F  ZION. No, .2
By S. M. BROWN. J. M. HUNT. R. K. MAIDEN

*■ >' b*,l old •on,.; the b«,t modern u>nK»>aiid I 
W mu.lc writer.. On lie p x .« ^ re p  

h T n m  writer^ Much care hae been taken and lar,e eapenee Incurred In niakl 
Ihle book, hcpnlalni. W4pa»ee.»ldeon,e. It will eerre y L  ae well ae

' “ •Ju etlh e^ k for S. 8. It I, jqet the book for re"l” aJa. Il iVjI the book for prayer meetlnge. It le jnettbe book forall eerricee of tbecbnrcb.
NOTE HOW LOW THE PRICE

Limp Cloth Blading I Capy. 20o; 12 copies, ( 2.30
full Cloth BIndInl, I Com*^S* ^iT^opl'es, ( 3.60 

fOO copies- ( 2S.OO

AODR.ESS

Baptist and Reflector. Nashville, Tenn.

“ T h e  f V l o r l e y  ' P h o
^  A  minii 

sM and enlli 
/V  hffrom def 

K t  daofMM

nd '“vlilblo. .aelly adjuiled
.Make, low aounde W^whlepere1 ,. .^  Vi . . .  . “ • • '• . lo w  aounnt ana wniepere 

•bouiand lold. afvlng loetant relief 
dealM ie and head noleai. T W r. are but law caMt U  : 
—  that caaaol b . iMBelltW. '

WrU»hrtooAkt and tatImonlaU.
TH E  M O RLEY C O M PA N Y, DopL 122 

Potry BUf., l(«b  aod Cbwtaot (lraa| PbUodaVWo, Po*
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e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o f  s o u t h e r n
R APTIST CONVENTION.

L ouisville, K y ., M a y  12-17, lyoQ.

I’ kosi'kctive M kssf.nukrs an d  V isitors, 
A ttention  !

Hotel an ii Roaroino H ouse  R ates for 
THE C o nvention .

The (i.\LT HOLISE, I'irst and Main 
Streets, will be Ilead(|oartcr.s. It has 
direct car line connection with all the 
(IciKil.s, also to.the Armory, the sched
ule lime beiiiK five mimites. It is 
run on the Etiropean plan, but after 
sonic cITort on the part of the Commit
tee, agrees to the Ainerica’n plan on the 
following Icrins: Riiums without bath, 
accommodating not less than two per
sons, and more when space justifies, $2.50 
per day each pcrsuti. Rooms with bath, 

-RS above, $.1.00 per day each person. To 
secure Ibe American plan and tlic.sc 
rales, at least two liimdrcd must signify 
tbeir acceptance of tbeni by not later 
than May .■ ;lli. Reservations for riKinis 
at Ibese special rates must be for at 
least four days. If less than two biin- 
ilreil signify tbeir acce|>taiicc of tbe 
.\incrlcan plan rales by May 5. then the 
ICiiropcan rates, wbicb range from $L.50 
•o $.V.50 per day, will prevail. This bold 
can probably care for some four binidrcd 

" of onr people, ami it is very important 
ibal all wlu) want to slop there write 
as ht'lotv for rcseiwalions at once. Please 
indicate bow many yon want entertain
ment for, and whether a room with or 
without bath.

TH E SEELB.\CH, 4th and Walnut, 
rates arc $2.00 per day and upward, 
ICnro|>ean, but this hotel, Ibougli having 
four buiulrcd rooms, is usually sold nut 
in advance for May. A hint to tbe wise 
is sufficient.

TH E LOU ISVILLE, Main St., be
tween 61I1 and 7th, American, makes a 
rale of from $2.50 to $3.50 wilboiit 
bath, for each person; and of $3.50 to 
$4.50 with bath.

T H E  OLD INN, 6lh and Main St., 
European, rooms without bath, two in a 
room, $1.00 per day; rooms with bath, 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per day, with addi
tional charge of $1.00 for each extra 
person in the room. x

TH E VICTORIA, lolh and Brojrf^ 
way, European, $1.00 per day.

T H E  W ILLARD, J cflcrso y ^ ., be
tween sill and 6th, .•Vincricajj,' îvith four 
in a room (two double bdls), $2.00 per 
day. For one wishing^ bed to himself, 
the rale will be $2.50 a day.

T H E  FIFT]T<AVENUE Hotel, sth 
Avenue, bc îVceii Green and Walnut, 
.'\mcric.Tp^with two or more in a room, 
accordfiig to its size, $1.75 per day.

l̂U addition to tlwsc hotels, we arc 
. 'arranging with a large number of board

ing liouses and private homes to enter
tain guests. We can provide ciitcrtaiii-

THE LAW OF THE WHITE CIRCLE
B y  Tliornwell Jacobs

A  SU zrln r N ove l o f

TH E

Atlanta Riots
**A book to tdr the pe»*

•tone, e book that wmer- 
lullv rrlpe the pUlare of 
■ocianur^-lYim WataoQ 
la TkiJtfftratnioma

**Omt tk* grtaUH  
tvtr wriiUn bf m 

Sautktmmmn, ItUvivid^ 
teUtmgt
TrotvfOM Moore.

'*Frtm Jtui $uck writtrt% 
mun 0f amtk t r itm tiv t  
tk ^ k i the S^th wUiM
Jiwakened to what te neceaeary to tkU fxrr# 
tu i^ k  Aoriy M TheLawoi the White Circle, whldi 

we ahoold ylcome, rtad and ttudy^'—Uirmtnikam

Union BookCompany Fails!
GREATJISTORYBARGAl^^
L I B R A R Y  O F '  U N I V E R S A L  H I S T O R Y  A X

L e s s  T h a n

HALF PRICE
’  - , .-f, • ■ . _

P ositively Ibe most asloondlng opportanlty ever given
to secure a great Library oi Universal History. For a short 
time this handsome edition comprising liftcen beautifully bound 
volumes, all printed from large new type, containing more than 100 
double page maps and plans, 700 full page illustrations, many o C  
which arc in colors and reproductions of the World's most famous 
events, nnd mure than 5,000 pages of solid reading matter may be 
secured ])Usitivcly at

L E S S  X H A N  H A L E  P R I C E
W e stale wltbont besltatlon and witbont fear oi 

contradiction, even from tlie most renowned hook critics, that this 
is tbe most sensational book bargain ever offered. Indeed we es- 
|)ccially invite critics and all others to make the most careful cxnmit a- 
tion nnd comparison, and to that effect will gladly send a set tree 
for a w ee k 's  exam ination. We prepay carrying charges and 
after examination books are returnable at our cx|>ense if you wish.

Tbe lallnre of tbe publishers. Tbe Union Book Com
pany of Chicago, makes this offer |iussible. Thousands ul sets o{ 
this famous work were sold for $60 cacli before the failure, but we now 
name you a bankrupt rock-bottom price of only 50c. after examination 
and $2.00 a month for 14 months. Only $28.50 for this splendid library. 
We must close out the few remaining sets quickly. Tliey must go.

Books sent FR%E for you to exam ine. Ke'ep 
them or s e n ^ t h e m  back as you m ay w is h .

r i g h t  t o  y o n r  b o r n e  all transportation characs paid by us. Vou can actf (lie 
not ask you to make up your mind hastily from a few misluadina sample i>aars. You 
CO the beautiful bindina just as it is. Vou road the thrillina passaaus. You study

_____ » this oxamination in the privacy of your homt?. We know you can't convonicntly
come to our stori'-rooma^ See the books, so we send them to you just as we would hand them to you from our 
shtrives if you came into our salesrooms.

W e  w a n t yon  io  k eep  and rea d  nnd cn|oy these books fo r  c  t a l l  wreck. R', thorn. Be* 
alnninaatthe vor/^.iwn of civiliration. the story nioves grandly on to the very hour in whkn you live.
You can see Ihc^ssina of man and events as you would havt? seen them luu you m person livt'd tbrouah 
all the aa<?8 that liave gone. You sit upon the thrones of Kings. You march with groat armies, You 
are thrilled as >*ou watch*lromcndous conflicts. You st*e the whole course of the World from the first 
breath of IkRit and inteliiaonco to the culture of the Twentieth Century.

Of Ihh «* r k  Ik* late Prv«l4i>tit (lawtabS u M i I am mre thit hlatocT will Sad u  Inportaat place anemr those
«-lal«m lcd to give a MTidrr lamiliaritr hismrfcalllterature. . . .  d
It r r — k W. Owaaaala*. Armmmr la a t IfU  af Taakaaiaty,'fckffcl It tl a work o ( n i «  rcalea. tu  ' r  ||n *".t.«ak i . a
iTicnrout. Ita Hbffllah puraaadcleaaat. |- , — , |t#

r SEND ANY MONEY — Jott Mail the Coupon M  [ would 10 cx in la *  a M'
S «* i wsm4 ms (h * aMpMi — that to all you need to do. The book! will be aeet to your home tnaiporutloa .*

chartes prepaid. W e adviae you to aettd the coupon today, lor tertaloly huadrada will uke adtantarv ol thia m
rxtraordiaary o fe r . Scad now. K*m«nI«cT a free caamlaatloo lor a w*ek--ae#d no rntmey—l^ k a  mum- A  ‘ I  *_.***
ab*« at ourrxpenae II you do not wlih to keep them. j| you do wish to kocp them pay only 50 ceau rour apreial prka
down. Scad tb« coupon today. Do not dclay—Juat fill In tbe coupon. i w.Hrfturnatyoureapeaae

Napoleon bidding (arewell tn Jmephtne^ 
“ My Dccliay and I'ratirc Demand It.'* 
Thia to but one of the hundreds <if tiiriUing
.......................... ■ ■ iSilllufttrationa in the l.ilirary of I'nivrrval 
lltotorv. l>o YOU know all of thl« heart 
thmlihme story — Uie impcrUI Froticrtir. 
the loving wife, the inpiorahlr pall of am- 
Idtlon. the Itreaking heart left behind.
i H i  SEND THE COUIXJN

W e  w i l l  s h i p  t h e  I
complete sot just os it is. 
see the books themselves, 
the inspiring pictures. Yp

Ancrica 
thderwriten 

Corponb'oB

A m erican  Und-erwritera Corporation
240 WABASH A V E . Dept. 007 , CHICAGO, ILL

• Namk

OcevrATiON

niviit all the way from $i.oo a day up. 
Many boarding bouses and private linines 
will make a rate from $i.oo to $1.25 
for lodging and breakfast.

Tbe Convenlioii will meet in tbe A r
mory. at Sixth and Walnut Streets. 
We Miggesl that all who stop at board
ing bouses nnd in private homes just nr- 
rniigc for loelgiiig and breakfast.

For those wishing 11s to make reserva
tions for ibem we will gladly do tbe 
best we ean. Write as explicitly as you 
can as to wIniI yon want and we will 
take pleasure in trying to serve yon.

It is absolutely essential that all who 
want tn slop at Hendi|iiartcrs, the Galt 
House, write ns at once. Do not fail 
to state the mnnber for whom yon want 
reservations made, and whether at tlie 
$2.50 or $3.00 rate; also rcnicinber they 
will not make reservations for one to a 
room.

Address all re<|iiesls for reservations, 
and all iiKpiiries of every kind as toneb- 
ing the Conveiition, to M. I’ . Hunt, 
Chairman of tbe General Coniiniltee, * 
22nd and Walnut, Louisville, Ky.

P. S.— A little later we .shall be able 
to fnrnisb on request a circular giving 
list of boarding lionse^ tbeir location 
and terms.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Woriemanahip, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write for our estimate of cost on printing your Cstalogue. Send 

sample of last year’s Catalogue. - 
A  wall printed, altractiTe Catelogun U the bast drummar for Studante.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTINCl CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. -  n A s h v ILLE, TENN

Tavlor, P hotograph er
217>5 S th  A v * .  N.> N a a h v i l l e .  Ta.f\n.

Taylor's Plarlmim and Carbon Pbotoa are the latest and beat. Copying 
and enlariini a Specialty

A d d m a

BLUE LEDBER PUB. CO.
l a i  jr p o r tb  A r e . .  N *  N A S H V IL I.K . T E N N .

FREE DEAFN ESS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing car specialists in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove his ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrlx Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, 149 East >2th Street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
V _ d can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO
Wm Kno«f HoMf TAILORS Naahvlll*. Tsnn

fTCWART 
HOME and 

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN
AND

ADULTS.
Kxfwrt trmlulsf. aMsUl ievelepeeel. m 4 ssrt V7  spssUlly trslMfi iskskere. 
M'trWsssa I'bval^u «k *b ss4 «**u 4  bla Uii 1*  Ik* s «««r  ksa $$*•(••■( * f  k«rt*«* 

skM rsa. Boms lua****** D*il«hUkUv t**» *a la tk* Mu* frsM  sasUsa * f  B*a*
tackr. 1*0 Mrvs at k**atiral lava a*4 wisiuiua tor pl«a«*r« <ra«u.is. Rl*sasUj 
app*Iau4 kalMlai. *la*uto llfk i*« aa« auaai k*at*4. Blakl/ sa4*r**4 aa4 fsssto- 
S*»4*4 kf pr*ala*ak phTSisUas. toial«t*rt aa4 Fsirsaa.

1T rm tori*r»saa 4  4 M*rlpUv*satalsga*4 A44r«aa
OB. JNO. P. S TEW anT, Supl* B «  4, F tm d a l.,  Ky.
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Easily Earned
THIS MAGNinCEIIT SIDEBOARDUl&,d«pUiMlDr)B ‘
(roatolldwhil* qaartf tawd ««k7 •UbomuJr c«i blfrhlr Mli or bkad.ffoHka __ 

ftaUu wU|i k lrL
'!S!k

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

noov
PQlM
plat*

•Uv«rw«r*, Mcb 
dn  « » r  haa a lock and 
K9 >eav7 aoUd braa 
tnsmhi|ra»ball baar- 
Inq caMora. An n »  
nmalij maMlve and

S'b tooklojr plfca ed 
ntlUira that woold 
ffrara anj borne, AB

nbev* te^e le eerare 
^  a Ma&a-bariMa__

riendi and oeU - 
a forooretaftdard • TolIH

li«Btlrn«ln. V m B X t W • iB P L B i
tea. 0 « r  plaa la aai7 « . . ___________, ______________
andatatandanddotbawork. Wa alao offtr aa prenW 

tma orar IM aibar naafnl and aalnahla anielea. tnefadlnq 
tovlaq Machtnaa, Dtaner Parloraad Bedroom 8a lt^
Rwkara, Lampa. tie^ am. 8aM for oar PBSI handaotoa 
fram laa Catatocaa and oiher printed mattar.atplalnlnc 
ially ear tlbaral t^rma and wondartol offam INa*l « a Z  
I m  vfftta m d ^  baf ara jaa f a f ^  M.

T Y R O E L L  W ARD A  O O., 
7A.50 No. DeaslalnesSt. Ohloaao. Ill-

oaw and ao almple that a abl 
work. Wa alao offer ae-----

iia'

Summer School of the South
Kiibxvllle, TennesHC 

EIGHTH SE tSIO N -JUN E 22  TO JULY 30 
Larteat and bast Summer 

School for Teachers
Faculty of 100 experts. 200 courses in 

groups and cycles of two, three and four 
years. GO public lectures and music re
citals. No charge except $10 registration 
fee. Reduced rates on Southern rail
road. For announcement, address

P. P.CLAXTON, Supt.

R R E E  1
Watches for bo>’s and girls for a few 

hours work. An Ingersoll Yankee for 
the boys and a Lady Claire for the girls. 
Write for particulars.
RASCOE DRUG CO.. Noshnlle, Tenn.

The .-Irhiiisas liattist says; “Tafly 
peddlers are liypocrites." Tlie Hat<litl 
.Idtiiiict’ replies: "Scandel inoiiKers arc 
villains." How’s that for a show of 
spirit between two rival papers?

The w.iy Dr. J. 11. (iandirell thrilled 
the Arkansans in six aildrcsscs in a 
Missionary Institute at Little Rex'k must 
have been inspiring, from what they say 
of it.

C. R. 1’ow t II, of tile Arktinsas Utif- 
list, said that during a rebellion at 
Ouachita College "quite a number of 
young ministers quit." Dr. 11. S. llart- 
7.og, President of the College, says “oidy 
one young minister has left." Verily. 
PowcH's statement and the facts have 
no kinship.

Bun Z. Griffin, of Stegal and Miss 
Ida A. Bass, of Lexington, were married 
Sunday afternoon at o'clock at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Rev. 
Titos. M. Newman, officiating. It was 
Bro. Newman’s first ceremony, hut was 
gracefully and effectively performed. .

The church at Grccnfiehl. Tenn.. con
tinues on the upward move. Rev. M. 
E. Wooldridge is the pastor and tlio 
church has lately gone to full time in 
maintainhig preaching services.

We agree most heartily with the posi
tion taken by the Haflisl World that 
our denominational papers should stand 
four square for the organized work of 
the denomination, else they should nut 
go before friends of the organizcti work 
asking for support. What arc our pa
pers for if they arc not to Iniilil up the 
cause?

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of the First 
church, Dallas, Tex., that prince of p as-f 
tor-evangelists is assisting Dr. Z. T. 
Cody in a revival with the First church, 
Greenville, S. C.

■ M O N E Y  F O R  W O M E N i
Women make big money canning surplus fruits and vegetables for mar

ket by Modern Canner Methods. Complete canning outlit $5.00—easy, 
simple—1909 Bulletin teaches you how— FREE with each machine. Write 
today for illustrated literature and VALUABLE information.

M O D E R N  C A N N E R  CO.. D s p t .  II. C H A T T A N O O G A , T E N N .

CHURCH FURNITURE
A t  Lowest Factory Prices.

i«i pric'd on Communlor. 
I'uljilt I’halnikndNlands,
% Oct c

W rite for photo>prlntb an«i p rlcn  on Communion 
T ab id , ColIcH'tlon I’ lntcii, i'u ljiltch aln ii 
Jhahct'ln, Church Pew*, Ac, Oct our price*. 

SOUTHERN SE A TIN G  A  CA B IN E T CO.
JACKSON. TKNNESSKB.

ARF YOU ( W E S T ?
]  N O R T H W E S T  ? i 

GOIIMG ( S O U T H W E S T ?  i

EXCELLENT PASSENGER SERVICE 
----------VIA----------

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TO U L  POINTS

Write me today.
J. E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A..

524 Gay Street Knoxville, Tenn. ;
♦  M » f  I »  «  I n  I  ! ♦

T H IS  COUPON S A V E S  YO U  $l5T0»2O^I,°i;i;^
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING M l RECORDS

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the mtchine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without c os t 
B ^ u s e  it saves you all the profits o f  r-'ents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half o f  the cost.
B ^ u s e  every m ichine w e  send out i thoroughly tested and fu lly guaranteed for a period o f  ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go  and are our best advertisements.

Description oi Onr Beantifnl New *1ionUiiand” Modeis.
Model* A, B. aod 0, ar* baili bjr axpert BbcbiaiaU of loog eiMrieoe* ao4 iuperior akill. Tb* neUribU u**d ar« Ml*eUd with freaUet ear* from 

tka siariwt afford*. Tb* woodwork is of lb* bo*i *ea*ou*d oak. Highly polished. Piano flnieh. Color, golden oak. Model* A, R and C are full famiW i lie ^ ith  
kigb-sz. bead* ai^ ar* tspoetaU/adapted to tb* rMoiremeot* of tb* bom*. Tb* tbnttle i* cylindrical end •clf>thr*eding. being hardened, ground and highly pol*

iabad. Tha bobbin bolde a large quantity of thread. The feed ie aimple, etrong and poeitiee. The stitch regalator 
i* located on tbe front of the oedplate. The needle ie eelf*eettiog. The upper teneioo ie oelMbreading und hue a 
sinple teneioo releae*. The automatio bobbin winder ie positive and fille the bobbin quickly and emoothlv. Tbe 
faeo plate i* easily removed for cleaning aud oiling. The preeeer bar lifter baa two lifte, one high and ona low, and 
the preaeer foot ie easily removed for putting on the attachment*. The head la both graceful in deaign and Iwau* 
tifolly finitbed with attractiva decoration*. The bright parte are all polished and haodeomely nickel-plated. Tbe 
drece guard act* al*o as a belt holder, and the belt alweys remtins in poeitiuo on the belenee wheel of the aland. ^

M im Ip I a  Drop head. Automatic Chain lift. Full family site. Iltgh-arm head. Stand of 
IVIVUCI it  igteei ribbon type, haodeome and durable. Wo^work of golden oak. Piano ttnieb. 
Ballbearings. Patent dress guard. Five drawer*. Covered by ten-year guarantee, * a A  AA 

.Sold by agenU for $«) to |U. OVK PRICE.IrmgtM prepaid ........  .......................  #ZU«UU
M a Hp I R  Drop h*ud. Hand lift. Otharwisa the aama ae Model A. Golden oak, piano flniah. 
m v u c i  u  pg|( family sise. Uigb-arm bead. Handsome stand of latest rttiboo type, very 
durable. Patent dreee guard. Ball bearinp. F*v* drawertv Too-yeer guarantee, f f ip  a a  

 ̂Sold by agenU for 926 to ^0 . Oliil PKICC. fretghi prepaid..................  ............... fflOovV
M imI p I F  Bos cover ityl*. Otberwiee ideotieally the saiqe machine aa Model D. OoaranUed 
m v u c i  V  fQg jears, and with proper car# will last a lifetime.

Sold by agent* for 926 to 930. By aefling diraet to the people wa cun offer it for—  ffdO A A 
 ̂ , OUft PMCC. frmfiM prepaid . .....................................  SlOrUO

StfupliniPiltR F p P P  pricet quoted above include e complete eet of ettachmeate. eon '
m ia v u iu c m a  I I C V  <>f niffler, tuckar, four bemmere. binder, bruider, ehirrer, foot.
hemwMr, bobbiue. oil tan, screw driver, paper of needles, thumb-ecrew, gauge, book of lusirac* 
iioos, and written guuruntee.

We mU mcOcs mU Hris Is m n y  sucUae. Wrtk itr  yrlctt. 

S O U T H L A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . .  L o u is v I lU .  K y .

R otograph
of

M odel A


